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prices pf respect this 
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ent and Mrs. Cool- 
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with their dead, were 
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pton at the simple rltca 
ly had wished. These 
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heir sympathy.
I of their New England 
President and Mrs. Cool- 

ssed outward manifoa- 
f their grief. The fam-
In for the first time, drew 
rom the service, and Mrs. 
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words of Scripture. Tho 

t on her left,' sat with 
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Thousands Who Id* lice New York 
. . Chief Executive Go Wild as 

Governor S| esks to 
Conven on. ’

MADISON 3QU iRE GARDEN 
New York, July 10, -Amid a great 
demonstration, an while thous
ands sang "East 8 io, West Side," 
Alfred E. Smith appeared laat 
night before the' Democratic na
tional convention in Madison 
Square Garden. ' ’he * thousands 
who idolize.tho N w.York gover
nor all but burst t ,cir.throats and 
almost lifted the it of off tho great 
Garden when ho appeared on the 
speaker’s platforn. V 

The great crowi cheered the 
irnor ,so loudly -and so long 

. , lalrmnn Walsh almost .de
spaired «  getting) the audience 
quiet enough to [hear him. but 
when the governor- himself hold 
up his hand for silence, the crowd 
quickly4 nuieted down to. hear him 

He. Makes Speech
"Not being familiar with tho 

rules pf the convention, he be
gan, "I am afraid that the ap-
planse will be taken out of my 
time, and I request that you re
frain until I finish. J fe t̂ that it 
would be useless for me to cx- 
ten dany word of welcome to tho 
delegate! and thair friends because, 
the great city of New .York made 
ns complete a job as could be 
made of it.

“ If you have been annoyed by 
the zeal of those who have tried 
to explain that I am the greatest 
man in the world, please overlook 
it. .............

“ In our conception of modern
Kvcmmcnt and ideals of tho rc- 

Jonships that they should hear 
to the people, thp state of New 
York leads tho country."

At length tho governor dotai(ed 
some of the reforms and forward 
movements which had been under
taken in the state under tho lead
ership of his party. ,

lot Disappointed ‘

'&SXkfflSS.’S;
an tho nomination for the presi
dency is concerned. If I Wore to 
tell anybody there that I nm dis
appointed ft would not be true 
because I am not. I have gotten 
further in the public life of the 
country and tho state than I ev
er expected to get. 1 have no ran
cor or ill will in my heart; noth
ing but gratitude.

"I did nothing about this nom
ination. There was nothing I 
could do about it. I chose the 
courso of giving 100 per cent ser
vice to tho pcoplo of this state 
instead of looking toward the big
dome of the capital at Washing

. -  qod
Republican party in:this state is
ton. nnd that’s the reason why the

broken and Icaderleas
“ Whllo ttys convention ran for 

more than a week there was a 
great deal of talk about damage 
to the party beesuso of tho length 
of time It took to select a candi
date. Don't nay any attention to 
that. Any thing that pomes from 
tho masses of thu people always 
takes time; if it comes any other 
way it Is .not genuine.

Wonderful Nomination
"You have made a wonderful 

nomination. If the United 8tates 
was a groat business institution 
and it belonged to me and needed 
a man pf great brains and capac
ity, I would be willing to give it 
into the hands of John W. Davis. 
I wouldn’t ask Sor a bettor exec
utor of my last and testa
ment. ' ’

"So far as the state .pf New 
York is concemod, take this pledge 
from n i. I am leader of the De
mocracy in this state end the very 
minute that this convention Is fin
ished ' 111 take off my coat and 
vest end so will everybody .else 
who follows mo in this state ahd 
do what wo can to improve condi
tions in tho United States by the 
election of the ticket that Is going 
to come from this convention.

Trustees Reject Bid 
For Ten Acre Land

TALLAHASSEE, July HL— 
Trustees of the internal improve
ment fund today rejected the bid 
of the Brown Company for a ten- 
acre island In Biscay ne Bey off 
Miami, an*Instructed the sacra; 
tary to advertise the land for sale 
on August 14th.

Will Let East Joast
I s s u e  Certificates

.
j Wa s h in g t o n ; July io.—The
Florida East Coast Railroad Com
pany today waa authorised by 
the Interstate Commerce Comraia- 
elofa to issue $1.876,000 o f equip
ment trust certificate*-

MARKET
•CHICAGO, July JO.—Wheat: . . . — ~  -  -  

September. 113* to 118%; Dee*m- Columbia county^eire 
her, 116* to 117*. -Corn: July, 8. 1823. where he wn 
" *  to .101 Vi: September, 87* to 

Oats: September
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Late Ph< of Calvin, Jr.

convention Makes Quick' Dc-1 
cteion A ft fr  M cAdoo T reed 
Delegates t—j W a lsh , Would 
Have Been Selected ns Run
ning Mute- by* Acclamation 
I f  He Had Permitted 
the Delegates T o D o So

NEW YORK, July 10.—Jt took 
tho Democratic national conven
tion just four ballots after Wil
liam Gibbs McAdoo had released 
hia delegates to nominate John W. 
Davis for president of tho United 
States. Senator Thomas J. Walsh 
of Montana would have been nom
inated for vice-president at the 
snmo time If he had not by some, 
quick hcadwork end quicker foot; 
work declared the convention ad
journed after it had demonstrat
ed by a unanimous yell that the 
nomination was his by acclama
tion if he would take it.

Actually Davis' selection is a 
victory for himself alone. The 
McAdoo crowd wanted him not 
at all, William Jennings Bryan 
used up all his energy declaring 
up to the time Connecticut's vote 
told that the landslide was under 
way, (hat the convention would 
never tako n “ reactionary” and 
that it might ns well nominate J. 
Picrpont Morgan as to get behind 
his attorney.

Work on Walsh ,
Immediately on the adjourn

ment the Davis people got to work 
on Walsh to persuade him to ac
cept the nomination. Ho to)d ev
erybody that he had no desire to 
be vice-president anti added that 
•he believed it would bo unwise 
to put him on the ticket. He prob
ably had in mind some fear that 
the religious Issue that created 
such a storm in the early days 
of thd convention would be raised 
again .

New York politicians and their 
allies had decided on Senator 
Walsh for president nnd got be
hind Oscar Underwood to prevent 
the naming of Davis until the op
portunity served to put Walsh 
through.
' But the convention, tired of the 

crosa-hauling of all the politicians, 
ennuied with rollcalli and anx
ious to get home, took the bit In 
its teeth on the one hundred and 
third ballot, and before that bnl- 
lot vtas half way thro ‘
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COUU aopOSKl 111 uno TMrv kin-
iirt 'ditchTcloga'tIotV ? aiiIng Comm and
one another to get on thn band 
wagon. Even Georgia, the last 
of the death batlalions, was on its 
feet clamoring for a chance to 
change its vote, which it had split 
in favor of Meredith, when Tom 
Taggart’s motion to make tho 
nomination unanimous ended per
haps tho most exciting chapter In 
the history.of tho Democratic par
ty.

Georgia'a Vote Delayed 
Walsh waa facipg away from 

Rollins Randolph, tno klcuglc of 
the Georgia delegation, rccogniz 
ing delegation chairmen as fnst 
as he could point, to them, and 
may not have seen the chairman 
of the Georgians—or it may bo 
that he thought it just as well , to 
let that, hard-boiled kian sweat 
a little. At all events Georgia'a 
vote was not recordod for John 
W. DaviB until the whole cenven- 
tion was swept off its feet and 
into tho orgy, of de)ight without 
which no national nomination is 
complete. «

Band wagoning aside, it waa tho 
general feeling, that the conven
tion was fortunate in obtaining so 
dignified and presentable a figure 
after weeks of factional bitterness 
and rough-and-tumble wrangling 
that at times seemed about to split 
tho party an«i result 1n ono gigan
tic failure. In thia-rospect it par
alleled the Cleveland convention 
laat month, which out of squalid 
confusion, following the declina
tion of the man they flrat named 
for vice-president, finally landed 
on General I)a wee. .

Certainty on 102ad Ballot 
It w*s not until the next to 

the laat ballot that the nomination 
of the West Vlrginlan bcgan to 

tair

The abovp is one of the lati 
Coolidge, Jr.", who died from sep' c 
pital, Washington, D. C., recent] .
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ortrnits to be taken tof Calvin 
(aoning at William Reed Hos-

DEPOSITS OF 
SANFORDBAN 
SHOW BIG GAI
Have Total nr $.1,615,189.1:1 Off 
June 10, Which Shows Increase 

Of 29 Per Cent Over Last 
Year’s Deposits On That 

Date

SCHOOL BOARD 
HEARS. CHANGE 
TAX ELECTION
Attorney-General Advlsea Board 
(ieneva District Cast Majority 
'Votes for Five-Mill Tax— 

take Mary to Have New 
School

11.

John W J'fynrfeVhui H ad a  CA- 
rccr T h h t lalnlcrcH tinK  as 
W ell as  One oi;<Great A c : 
complishment —  W as Am - 
lmssadbr to  GreAt Britain 
U nder Wilsortilautd ..Later 
Counsel fo r  J. J*. M organ

NEW YORK, July 10.—John 
William Davia, tho Democratic 
nominee for preaidont, waa born 
in Clarksburg, W. VaH In 1*78, the 
only aon in a family of alx chil
dren. Hla father, John J. Davis, 
also a native of Clarksburg, ,waa 
an attorney and waa constantly 
actlvo In civil enterprises. He 
served In the legislature of tho 
state and wai twice elected to con
gress. Mrs. Anna' Kennedy Davia, 
the mother of John W. Davia, waa a 
native of Baltimore.

Mr. Davia,waa an alert atudent, 
being graduated from Washington 
and Lee University at the a n  of 
19. After receiving hla bachelor of 
arts degree, he epent three years 
S t u d y in g  law and won tho law de
gree at the age of 22 In 1896. Ho 
was admitted to the bar the 
same year.

Tho following year he returned
to the university and becamo pro- 
fessorof law. He taught one year, 
then began the practice of law In

Deposits In local bunks at the 
end of the firat six months of 
1924 show an increase of $824,
953.68 over the deposits nl the 
end of the first six months' bus
iness for 1923, or over 29 nor 
cent, while resources of tho two 
larger institutions show i»n in
crease of $787,017.62, or approx
imately 29 per cent nlso according 
to figures submitted by represent
atives of the baoks today.

fatal deposits in tho First Na-

appear as 0. certainty. The Davis 
movement has been in the (back
ground qll along. He had to or- 

(Continued frpm page a)

. botliam : Is 
To flave New Trial 
In Dixie County

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 10. 
—Thomas Walter IHffinbottam h 
expected U be called before circuit 
court in Dixie county some time 
within the next two or three 
months for his second trial on ad 
indictment charging him wM  hay
ing caused ’ the death* ©f Marti" 
Tabert of North Dakota while the 
Utter wax serving a three month* 
from Leon county t?» a Dixie 
county lotpoer camp operated 
by the Putnam Lumber Company.

SUtement has been made that 
the case might be called In August, 
but there has been notktog forth
coming as yet as to UM definite

Higginbotham, who was de- 
peribed as the -whipping boss of 
the camp recently wae granted a 
reversal of Judgment pasaed n 
Columbia county circuit court July 8 .

pie's Banks on June 30, 1924,
were $3,616,189.13, us compared 
with $2,790,235.45 on Junu 30, 
1923. Resources of the First Na
tional Hunk and the Semlnoio’ 
County Bank totaled $3,432,802.28 
this year ns compared with |2,- 
645,784.06 for the same' period 
last year.

The People’s Hunk showed tho 
lurgest individual increase in per 
ventage of deposits, with 75 !>er 
cent. The hunk’s deposits after 
tlio first six months of this year 
were $589,270.68, while for tho 
some period Inst yeur they were 
$460,397.27.

The Firat National Bank shows 
tho next highest Individual in
crease in deposits with approxi
mately 30 per rent, or n gain of 
$394,180.37. Deposits for the firat 
half of 1924 were $1,695,918.56 
over $1,301,738.18 for the firat 
half of tho previous year.

During thia period tho resources 
of this hank increased from $1,
403,784.06 to $1,065,802.28, a gain 
of $472,018.02, or morp than 31 
per cent. s '

Tho Semlnoio County Bank 
loads in individual Increase In re
sources, according to figures giv
en out, having a gain during the 
period from June 30, 1923, to June 
30. 1924, of approximately to per 
cent. Resource* on June .*0. thia 
yftar were $1,407,000 while laat 
year they wore $1,162,000. Thia is 
a gain of $085,000. (

Prominent business men state 
that the largo increase, in tlu> per 
rentage of deposit* and resource* 
of the local banka is Jn keeping 

(Continued on ppgo 3)

, It w ab  announced today that the 
bounty Itonrd of Public Instruction 
which met at its regular acsalon 
at 10 o’clock Tuesday morning has
3reived word from the attorney- 

neral that In the recent special 
B*hool tax election the majority of 
vbtes case in district five were 
or a five-mill tax instead of a 10- 
ill tax as was reported immedl- 
tcly after tho election. This 

vea the Geneva district the only 
In Hvmlnole county .with a spe- 

ctU tax assessment which Is lesx 
thin 10 mills. Consequently the 
mnutes of the hoard's meeting for 
Julc 24 in thu instance of the tax 
in the Geneva district were changed 
to ik d  "five mills" instead of “ 10 
milli" This tax will hold good 
for Ihe two succeeding years.

Wl S. Entxrningrr appeared be- 
foroltbc hoard ami stuted that 
drnini of the new school house at 
l.ymaa were fixed in u way so that 
they Were damaging the fllled-in 
ground around thu building. He 
nnd J. W. Osteon, trustees of the 
ichool, were authorized to have 
vurk. dono to remedy damaging 
nndttifjil, . .

During the meeting the board 
Igrpod to sign a note for $0,000 
Vith which to build u school house 
it take Mary, in tho samo dis- 
rict! na the Lyman school. Tho 
trusteqa of the school agreed to pay 
ho operating oxponsc* of tho 
ichqol during the seventh and 
dghUi months provldod funds from 
ho special millage tax fund were 
tvailahio at that time.

Upon the recommendation of B. 
f .  Miller, trustee of the Paola 
tchool, the board appointed W. J. 
Hopkins, Jr* as principal, and 
Mra. Wr,J. Hopkina, Jr., as as- 
riitant principal of tho Paola 
nhoOl for the coming year. Mr. 
tidier waa further authorized to 
'itvo certain trees removed from 

grounds of that school *o aa to 
vo playground facilities, 

ids accompanied with checks 
ttk 1100 were opened for the addi- 

(Continued on paga 3) \

Orlando KiwanlS Baseball Team Has 
Arrived To Give Battle to Sanford

Instilled with a determination to
{ price, the Orlando Ki- 

baseball team, arrived
win at any price, the Orlando
in the city today for their return 
fracas with the local club's team, 
which defeated the visitors recently 
on their home grounds.

Amid the waving of flags, pen
nants and handkerchiefs ahd ac
companied by a large amount of 
music fro,man alleged band,, the 
team arrived wltn many ear* pf 
rooters, who were declaring on all 
aides that the local aggregation 
could not win under any circum
stance a. All of which remains to 
b# seen. • • s ■ a ; * .

Edward Lane, who has been 
spending no little hit of time and 
energy) putting hia team into 
physical trim for the game, de
clared today in an exclusive inter-, 
view that it was allj "bunk,” this 
chatter about Orlando carrying 
home the well known “bacon" and 
other kindred effects.

“ You can just say that the San
' r.to de-

t

will be
ore the

Mr.

m
*  , V

P tT .m

than It
* «tm

Is -rumored that in case 
the members of the local clu1 

appear in handsome vario- 
l-eolored bathing suits In order 

tolba in keeping with the weather 
ard latest style. It waa further 
whispered that the Sanford club 
will change-uniforms at tht end.of 
each inning. This will b# dona to 
keep up tna interest of tha fair 
ones who are expected to turn out 
en ibiuq .

And speaking along thU lisa, 
certain members o f the local club, 
declared’ that special mention 
should be .made of the fact that 
beautiful Cam aula will be there b 
a b ig 1 majority because 
encourage the visitors ' 
more Iiijeresting game 
may be called at any time te 
tha airing or spring band 
' “  lub to render a few

while the visitors* * 
be brought .into play t o -  
funeral march for 'the 
ones as tl)*y .leave the .firm,

mmetime this 
the exact time

•*.Vj

C O N V  
S I D E  L I

Suddenly.,-', 
Jowl Fer Davia. 

Coiili ia v f  Been W ent. 
Davia ‘ M W  Man. * ■ ,

irjjyta

ftw
LiLW.1

IT IIAPP11NED all of a sudden. 
Very much IK© spontaneous com-

Siation. In pplte of prediAloria by 
r. Bryan tjbat a cholca would ba 

mndo before ‘night, the on* hundred 
and second billot waa taken before 
any IndlcaUbn waa given of the Im
pending landslide. Governor Bran
don had chanted his ,Mttla; piece 
about Alabama and mahy delegate* 
had gone out for lunch.

WITHOUT A . .Earning 
third ballot bf U|« d 
familiar natneg . ware, 
dropped with almost the aUtgla;Ex
ception of JohniW. Davia Alabajmf 
after casting *4 to to* 'for Oafcnr 
UnderwoodloKt02 Umto suddenly 
turned to Davij- The feeling aeem 
to spread throughout tho con
vention that here was a man ac- 
ccptabla io mho could break 
tho deadlock and let tho worn-out

Clarksburg in partnership with hia 
father.

When in 1898 th* Democrat* of 
his town sought to send him to the 
house of theTagialature, he was re
luctant to interrupt hla profes- 
aolnal prnette* „Wia wfused the 
nomination. HU finally acceded, 
however, aqd waa elected easily. 
Ho was i?*do chairman of the 
judiciary commltteo of tho house 
and later floor loader of his party. 
After ono term in the legislature 
ha returned, to his law office to 
oachew politics. Between 1899 and 
1910 the onJy political offices he 
had were tjioae of county chnir- 
man, member of the state legisla
tive committee of his party in 1908 
and delegate to the national con
ventions of ,1904 and 1908.

Reluctant to Accept .
When in 1910 tho Democrats of 

his district chose him for repre- 
ntalivc in congress, he w*z again 

reluctant to accopt. An unanimou! 
voto of tho convention won him 
over, however, and he conducted a 
vigorous campaign and was elected 
In a dlstrict tnat ‘ tad ' been Re
publican fori20 years. Ho was rc- 
clutcod in 1012.

In tho national house, ns In the 
legislature, Mr. Davis was mado 
chalrmnn of tha Judiciary commit
tee. Ho took an active part in the 
impeachment and trial of Judge 
Robert W. Achbald.

As n result of his service on 
this committee President Wilson 
■elected him as solicitor-general in 
1913, and Mr. Davis resigned from 
the houso to accept that office.

In tho summer of 1918, Mr. 
Davis wcntito Europe ns a mem
ber of thp commission of three 
Americans to treat with Germany 
aa to the exchange of prisoners 
of war. Ho waa In Borno on this 
mission when, upon tho resignation 
of Walter Hines Page, Mr. Wilson 
mado Mr. Davia th* American am. 
bassador tq Great Britain. Mr. 
Davia returned to thia country for 
a conference with the president and 
took up hia work in London in No
vember, jus( aa the ,w*r came to an 
end. In hl$ capacity aa ambassa
dor he was present in Versailles 
during the peace conference.

Gredt Legal Ability 
Mr. Davia on returning to the 

United Statfl In April, 1021, joined 
the law firm of Htcts^n, Jennings, 
Russell and Davia, the asms firm 
in which Grovor Cleveland had 
membership when he wAl nomin
ated aa the Democratic candidate 
for the presidency In 1892.

Becauae of his legal ability he 
soon became one of.tha leaders of 
the New York bar and as such waa 
retained aa counsel by many large 
business concerns. These legal 
connections were pointed to often 
by some of fhoae who opposed Mr. 
Davia In the Democratic conven
tion, notably by William Jtnnlngs 
Bryan. Taking cognizance of the 
ibjectlona that ware beln 

(Continued on p«g*

delegates go jv home. Even the 
leather lunged individual from 
Texas who had .cried out th# day 
before “ forty .vote#; for McAdoo 
until William Jennings Bryan goea 
wet” now barked Davis and began 
howling to other delegates to 
crawl on to th* wagon. . .*•

And VARIOUS delegations 
couldn’t climb on fs>t enough. TM 
convention waa In an uproar. Tho 
band played Home, S^a*t ,Bomc. 
Delegates were vUualiintg platter* 
of fried chicken and were sensing
delicate fragrance of fre»h country 

era. Whole,atotea changedatmosphere 
their vote* and.............HWPhlr J  nto
Davia column. Finally after noarly 
an hour of wildest confusion at 
moat, by acclamation, the Demo
cratic! nominee for presidency of 
United States waa proclaimod to 
be John W. Davis of West Virginia.

THE DEMOCRAT8 might have 
doneVorse.’ Any convention might 
have done veora* and thll conven
tion after what It ha* bgen th:

that it did aot do wort*. It wal 
merely a matter of stored up else* 
trlcal energy nnd when tho Ignition 
came, lightning (truck In West 
Virginia. It might have struck In 
Alabama or oven wore*,, in New 
Jersey.. Yea, heartiest congratu
lations should he extended to thia 
convention upon its choice . of 
lightning rods. '

MR. DAVIS i* a brilliant and 
successful man, ono of the moat 
■bio men in the Democratic party 

itatesman whose reputati i

Says In Confel^i

Nebraska!
n
National Commit 

Postpones Meel 
After ^otifteal

N E W  YO R K , July 1« 
J 6 M  W . DEVI*. Dfci

i H f & t t !
country In a aeries o f  
drvB.sttv. a num ber o f  w Kk  
bo,w ill tfeHver in  the.W aat^, 
\ Hia1 cAmfchlgn plkna j l  
disclosed today at hla first >oi 
mlu honferenco-w ith  new* 
per correspondents nlnca*. 
nom ination yefltcrdajr. Ot 
details remain *to be w or 
ou t in a conference with 
ty  leader®.

Mr. Davia declined to d 
campaign iafuea at thia time, 
plaining such dlacusalon ln ad 
o f hla formal gwtiflcatlori o* 
nation would bo 

Approving th*
Mr. Davis and Govs 
W. Brjton tho nomlr 
president, the Natlo: 
teo today agreed to _ 
reorganization acsalon , 
mlttco until after formal. 
tlon of candidates, which data*' 
notice have been agre *

.When the conventioi 
at 8:84 o'clock this morning 
flllod'many pew page* ,of po] 
history rising In dramatic 
from tha -violent struggle 
days ago over the naming 
Ku Klux Klan in the party 
form, through tha r*«or ‘ 
deadlock betweAk ' sup 
McAdoo and Smith,

I-
1* * '-*A£

through -100 
presldcntlnl. , »orKht. .

Governor Bryan 'VraX.V 
aocond plaee on the U4k*t 
friend# had place î before Mr. ) 
and his conferees an arffur 
MtcVon of a . wtztom 
proven executive capalcty, 
with agriculture and iit ej

Jail
mPLarce y

iy t
u ia , __
that were being raised 
tinued on page 8)

ord Man
gfr Grand 

Tuesday
Arrested In South Jacksonville 

Tuesday, charged with grand lar
ceny, B. L. Hsltiwanger was 

id in th* custody of Sheriff 
C. M. Hand Wednesday and 
brought to Sgnfoni to await.trial.

Arcordinv to Mr. Hand. HXftl- 
wanger formerly

some cloth** 
hla roommate, 

A Wl
sued b

T A r f i f c
authontiea fou 

it Fifteenth 
until tf 

there

yer of 
oot

and

th# io

and a itatesman whoa* reputation 
and ability cannot be denied. .He 
is a scholar and diplomat, a man 

lestlonod integrity and high 
purpose. And h$ ia »up- 
on thU ticket by a man, the 
m of whom, was the master

of unquestioned integri^and high 
moral 
ported
selection ------- . -------
stroke of thia convention. Charles 
W .. Bryan la ;aa popular  ̂ to. the 
.............. ga waa McAdoo ip the

win sleeted-governor 
through the unitrd ef

forts of farmers .and laborer* by 
over 60,000 majority. HU rela 

wuUrai

a. m., ea
rht saving time. Then
■ g a f i w t t r ,

turned. ito fy
VVe.UIJKII »•
Middle West 
8outhr-»Ie ’ 
of NebraaMt i

tionahip tp., . .
Bryan, commoner, tend, hia 
popularity with,fju*t folks" 4 
an offset to n large extent to what-

filiiam Jcnnlnga 
r, .and hia own 

. “Ju*t folka*’ wtii be
ever embarraaament Davia may 
Cause thn party through hla affilia
tions with. J. F. Morgan nnd rilher 
Wall Strtee Interests. And so the 
ticket taken as a whole la on* of 
which the Democrat* m*v Justly 
be proud and Mfith. which they may 
hope without any unreasonable tax 
on Imagination to win tho election 
In November... . , ,  j . :

Issue Report Florida 
Weather , Conditions

WASHINGTON, in ly  10^-Crop 
and weathet conditions In Florida 
during wick ended yesterday war* 
■fitofiMMgkoday by the depart
ment as follow*! .Growth and eon-, 
dition of cotton fair to very good; 
fruiting well nnd weevil Inactive. 
Crop poor to , fair in w**t where 
weedy cultivation is pushed but 
more sunshine and leu rein are 
needed generally. Corn, cans,

on the lowlands. Groves are doing 
W*U' in the south where rain fall 
U not excessive and good condition 
elsewhere. Fruit La bolding.

119. Homing Pigeons 
Racing To Brooklyn

TAMPA,- July 10 .-4

with the liberals of the. cot 
The nomination*of the Nebr 

governor, who U a brothers 
Iiam Jennings Bryan.' took or 
ballot. Hie work that )b 
wanted him nominated y »»  
quickly about the;cohc*ntl 
and although active canjpalgn* l 
been made for several othc 
dates, the result w*B not 
doubt. Mr. Bryan wgs deck 
nominated at 8:88 a. 
daylight saving 
a fad laat minute 
convention adjourn 
8;84 a. m., and the de

last time fUsd wearily « 
old Garden whera their s 

I been frasiled and;their , 
cnca worn out by more than, 
waeka o f the moat stirring »  
to all political history, i *’ 

Bfossenibllng last nlgpL 
nominate Senator Thomas J. 
of Montane, for vlc#-pre*id* 
Democratic- -National iCon» 
was confronted with tg* pro* 
that ha would decline to I 
During the receaa strong 
had been brought te bear 
senator to -chang* M l] deter 
tion, bqt it had not b*en 
fuL

Meredith
M la ir J . . ,
attempted to turn hi* 
wae being discussed In 
that Senator Walah petals

Having chosen John W, 
of West Virginia fer,the 

tion

S i
dentist cL 
pecta that 
Walah of 
chairman, would d 

Walsh “  
Chairman W 

nation to hla 
of tha afternoon 
conventioi!,'

th*

“ S*.?

slab to
hands

the

feet

M

JGBKS^rJO .BCrBO

I f f -
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. {rum fMjre 1.) 
m illion has been In ses- ' 

weeks and appears tg be 
j to .make a nomination un- 

bo two-thirds rule. This is an 
anatb situation imperiling 

ty success. *-.«$ :. v ". \
.''I fell that if I should withdraw 

name from the convention I
btray the trust confided In 

i the people in many states 
have sent delegates here to 

»rt mg. ’ '
“ And yet I am unwilling to con- 
buato to the continuation of a 

is deadlock. Therefore I 
determined to leave my 

nds and supporters free to take 
eh action, as ip their judgment 

best servo tho Interests of 
.party.
[ have made this fight for Dio 

_ pies and Ideals of progres
s ive  democracy agd righteousness 
and for the defeat of the reaction
ary and wet elementa in the party 
which threaten to dominate It. For 
these principles and ideals-1 ahall 
continue to fight. I hope that this 
convention will .never yield to re

ion ami privilege and that the 
rmocratlc party Will always hold 
aft tho torch which was carried 
such noble heights by podrow 
‘ m.

ordlgUy yours,
fii; V “ W. O. McADOO.” 

arly this morning, after a se- 
of conferences with ills dclc- 

jda leaders, William G. McAdoo 
Id them he wi|s considering his 

withdrawal from the race and dl»* 
cussing the detsils.

One report that went tho rounds 
of the convention floor whil.i tho 
conference was on wps that Mr. 
McAdoo was preparing to with
draw in fever of. Senator Wnlih, 
of Montapa, prosecutor of tho oil 
committee, and permanent chnlr- 
nmn of the convention.

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 
New York, July 0 ,-A n  offer by 
Governor Smith to step aside if 
William G. McAdoo would do the 
same, was answered by a McAdoo 
drive on the floor of thp Demo
cratic convention Wednesday night 

> which addsd more than a hundred 
votes to his column and again 
lifted him into first place. .

In turn tho Smith managers then 
rolled up the count of their can-

i

f. B. A Gres
’  • . ■ ■

vA"*

—
E7

Announcement that ho wps a great-grand-fothcr came to Willlnm 
Jennings Bryan In the midst of convention turmoil. Here are Mr. und 
Mrs. W. P. Meeker, tho happy parents. Mrs. Meeker is Bryans’ grand
daughter.’  •

Attorney General Ssya Adminis
tration of Justice in World Is 

cn Decline and Not Im» ~- 
proTlug One pi*. * t

PHILADELPHIA. July 0,~At- 
torriey General Harlan F. Stone,

• addressing the annual convention 
of the American Bar Association 
Wednesday night, declared r that

- “ notwithstanding the improvement, 
actual and potential, In'ous static •

.. law." the actual administration o f ; 
justice in the United 'Stateat wav 
not-improvlng and that thcro were 

, multiplying evidences that i f  was 
j in a period of decline, which bogan 
before the Wnt on<1
greatly nccolcratcd by the war. J, 

“That dcollnc/? be; said, “ is not ,*. 
due either to thtf form or substance / 

I of our legal structure, which has 
i been steadily Improving for n gon. 
oration, but is to be attributed 
rather to our failuro to develop 
that faculty in translating legal 
rules into actual control of -action 
which is essential to an adequate 

1 legal system. A
Traditions! Mode

• "The traditional mode of deal
ing with failure in Iaw administra
tion. on the part of the lay public, 
is by hue and cry for a Victim;! 
some failure of Justice, some scan-. 
dal in its administration, apparent- { 
iy fortuitous but more often in
evitable since these are hut the ex
ternal manifestations of an Inter.

fmfm

---

rotary Glub Hears 
ilks on Doings At 
iternational Meet

Simplicity Marks 
Funeral Services 
Of Young Coolidge

(Continued from I’ngo.1) 
mained in closest seclusion. John, 
tho 17-yeur-old son mid inseparable 
companion of his brother, Calvin, 
wns with his father nna mother 
and friends said it was with diffi
culty that ho bore up.

To He Buried In Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH, Vt., July U.—In 

the little cemetery on the side of 
n hill where Calvin Coolidgo 
paused last August on hla way to 
Washington that ha might say a 
prayer nt his miotner’s grave, be
fore he entered actively on tho 
duties of prqsldcnt, his younger 
son and namesako will be buried 
Thursday. A sad-eyo grnndfntSier, 
bearing up under tho grief that 
added noticeably to tho marks of

Convention Begins 
Sober Search For 
Nominee Tuesday

(Continued from Pago l ) 1 
campaign managers, there could be 
no mistaking tho conviction of the 
delegates that both McAdoo and 
Smith arc through. .

Coincident with tho'inner dcsira 
of tho convention itsolf, several 
strong forces were working for a 
compromise. One wbb rcprescntfcd 
by Senator Walsh of Montana, the 
convention chairmnn, who left his 
gnvcl in the hands of a substitute 
and called on Mr. McAdoo and Gov
ernor Smith to urge the futility of 
a further struggle. He saw the 
candidates at their respective

nal disorder, stir tho public con
science to demand action and re- 1 j - - — - ■
form. ' j ' Ut to regular- luncheon of the

“ Tho action ermnnded ia tho j lobl Rotary Glub Tuesday nocn 
wreaking of vengeance. The re- j Gfty Rush and J. P. Holbrook, 
form insisted upon is that incom- boh of Orlando, wero present and 
potent and corrupt officials must pd o instructive and entertaining 
be removed and punished and new 1 tab* on what was done nt tho rc- 
onea appointed in their stead. Oncol f(pt international Rotary Conven- 
nppointed, they are left to struggle till nt Toronto, Canada, which 
on with nil tho forces which ren
dered their predecessors incompe
tent or corrupt.”

Thu American bar should tnko 
a positive leadarship for improve
ment of law administration bj

countryside. -  with B 8*milur Purpose and James
John C. Coolidge, the president’^; M. Cox of Ohio, tho party’s stand- 

father, learned of the death of his , nrd bearer in 1920, snw ropresenta

dldate past the ono-thlrd veto pnw- 
nr and tho deadlock which had 
Vowh.aomo algns of breaking up 
irly in the day, again tightenod 

ip on the convention, 
lii W. Davis nqaln had re

gained third place with a total
atfigEfr than ne had ever.reached ......... , , • •
»»efore. Earlier in the dav third "rnndson Mondav night by radio. tivcs (lf Q|moRt every clement 

ince hod been hold by Senator It was not until yesterday that
Kdata'of Indiana, but a drive f»r tho word was confirmed by mo«- ,,

waa cut short by his uncon- sage from the White House with rank and file of tho party would 
r; ditfonal withdrawal from tho race, advices from the President that' endure no more delay and indo- 

Tn an effort to find a solution to young Calvin would be buried in cigi0n.
th e ' eonventHW'. tangle, Benntor the fnmily lot Thursday o ften .......... McAdoo Dron

HWuetD o f  Montana, tho chalrmnp, funeral services at Northampton, ‘ p ,
X brought- » ,  McAdoo and Mr. Mass. I During the balloting at the day

Smith together late Tuesday after- Alone in tho room that n nation session, the McAdoo total, which 
hoon, but they wero unable to set- now knows as that in which Calvin once had stood nt MO, dropped to 
Uo upon a dark horse candidate Coolidge took the oath of office s»< 310, nnd on the 93rd r«ll cull, the

president on the early tpnrning of Inst tuken before the adjournment, 
Aug. *3, last, the grandfather ot it was 314. Most of the ir

ay the
study of tho underlying forcss 
which uffet tho processes of law 
administration; by the stimula
tion of that popular und official 
morale which nre essential to the 
due execution of the Inwa nnd by 
curtailing of those forces which 
tond to break down the morale 
of the law enforcement agencies.

“ For a full generation we have 
progressively lowered tho tone 
nnd standards ,of the bar through 
the increasing numbers of thoso 
entering the legal profession who

___f?u|k»n a
who oould command a nominating 

■  vote. ‘ (r
— —  Bark to Old Deadlock

■ With both McAdoo and Pmilh 
managers driving hard to bring 
the etrength o f ’ their respective 
candidates to n maximum, the situ
ation last night apparently had re
verted to the old, hard and fait 
deadlock which has held tho con-

hotels nnd was closeted with each arc without the adequate techi:l-nl 
,hi* 79 years, spent the-day making for a long time. Chairman Hull of | training and experience nnd with- 
preparntions for the interment of th„ notional committee wns nt work ' onl. Ith" background of liberal td- 
the lad who was beloved by t h e i ^  „ T„ mi>. experience and asoclation

which mako for moral lesponsi- 
bllity.

Most Important Step
“The most Important stop for 

tlie improvement of the law on 
its administrative side Is by im
provement in the training, charac
ter and tnoralo of thonc to whom 
its administration is primarily 
committed, by convincing our
selves and the public that our proJ1 
feasion ought to be and must b f i 
in n real sense a learned profes-1 
sion.

“ Fundamentally there is no rps 
son why the office of the publi- 
prosccutor should ho a politicil 
office, nnd yet indefinite harm is 
done to tho cause of luw enfortv- 
mntt and good govrnment in uis 
country in consequonco of lie 
fart that that office is eitler

tipi nt Toronto, Canada, 
tl «y attended. * •

-'rank McMahon hod chargo tf 
tli program and line) for musical 
ei ertainmont several r,olo3 ren- 
di -ed by Mrs. Phillips nnd M*-8- 
L ike which were enjoyed ns wns 
c' ilenced by applause given, 

u rrangements were completed 
for an inter city meet for the Snn- 
fcb-l, Palatka and Daytona clubs 
wjich will ha held on July 24.' It 
wjl he in tho form of u basket pie- 
ntf and Iret-togother meeting. F.
E Roumillat wns appointed 
elirimun of the Sanford commit
ter with Frank MacNcill, C. E. 
njmry nnd Harry Kent to act with j
hpi. j .. .

/hose present were Mrs. Phil- “ M y, wns acclaimed winner. At 
ir, Mr- T n,iU nnrl Rn... p „ «i, tomurrow'r. meeinir full cognizance

Knght, A. R. Key, II. 11. Lewis, 
Ilsrrr Kent, Frank McMahon, 
Flunk McNeill. W. S. Parker, F.
M M.oumillut. H. R. Btcvens, S. O. 
“  ' ‘ dscr, B,n J. Btarling and 

: Vt-rhny.

■PI . . .Id. hard and fajt
. . .  hai
worless for moro than n 

de was
rnnnlnw strong in many of the

ventlon powerless fol H
• wuek. The favorite aon tide was
. ruinin'* strong in many 01 »ne 

state delegations, hut it had hern 
, turned nside, nt leust temporarily, 

y the furious resumption of hon 
t|tles 'lietwcep the loaders, 
Meantime thp McAdoo floor trihn

bad launched a'terrific dflvo

Bj, i n __ ,.r „  -- . . T . .
by the furious resumption of hoa-

KinjSjr

H R S U  their candidate out of sec
ond nlaoe. They had tome euecesa 
at first wbon same of the etsto 

(rations and amallor groups 
had left the McAdoo camp to 

. .m— for Senator Ralston of In
diana, returned to bnl-
lo(s again for tba Callfomlart, 

During the evening feskiu,, it ho- 
came known that Governor Smith 
and Mr.- McAdoo had had a per
sonal interview during the after-* 

All of their adviser* wore 
jiely reticent regarding what 

took place but it wai indicated that 
‘ ‘ *sa meeting bad been arranged in 

.hope that there might be «n 
egrpepient for a almuitaneous re
tirement ftom the field of candl-

frankly nnd nvowedly political or miarchii-g
F ‘ . , '

political influences.
in any event in 
to untoward

peculiarly aubject

_ _ .  ̂ it It was 314. Most of the loss went
first was bnWod down by the word to Ralston, who took the Missouri, 
of his loss. But, hopeful that it , Oklahoma, Nc-vndu and Kansus 
might not bo true ’ he wont down delegations Imdily, and picked up 
the country rond in the dark to th<> considerable strength from other 
general store nnd n\yukoned the McAdoo stnter. 
proprietress that ho might tele- Governor Smith remained in 
phone round-ahouftt/lenrn wheth- about the same position throughout 
cr others with radio sets had hoard tho day’s' voting hut it was niuni-
the-nctvs In the same wuy. The fest that many of his delegutiu j This fact is probably more ro
und Udlnns were confii nied, he ac- were staying only long enough to | sponsible for the lax ndminlstm- 
ccptod the expressions <>f regre', witness the decline of the McAdoo j lion of law than all other causes 
went back to his home with his sor
row and znt up nil night.

Tim morning chores done Mr.
Coolidge was put uarly looking mi 
details connected with the family 
lot in the Plymouth cemetery, i 
wns arranged to extend the res-*r

y fhlnholscr, B<ri J,
-Jfintlik r‘

250 ARE KIU.ED 
AND 200 HURT IN 

BRAZIL REVOLT
I (Continued from I’ugo 1) 
hfiys an nriny of Sao Paulo state 
troops with some federal soldiers, JACKSONVILLE. July For

the first six months of the vt-nr.

total to a point where he no longer 
need he considered a dangerous 
fnctor, nnd then would go to a 
compromise candidate.

Despite their losses nnd amid 
threats of others, a central group 
of McAdoo supporters kept up

3E
Chairman Hull of tho national 

nmmlttee and Chairman Walsh of 
convention wera present at tho 

nferenee and are said to have 
red that iom« step be tnlion to 
tricate tha convention from Itu

vation by the addition of vacate I their courage last night nnd even
?-raves on either side, nnd Oplvln attempted n return to tho old con- 
loolldge, Jr., will he burled there Ventlon floor .enthusiasm of the 

with his ancestors. first days of the balloting. Tho
One Is for tho grave of Victoria California delegation came in with 

J. Coolidgo, mother of the Prod- n now supply of state flags and 
dent nnd grandmother of the dead streamers nnd with small trumpets

'• nnd other noise mskc**s.
McAdoo Won’t Give Up 

Just before the session began n

combined.”

GERMAN REQUEST REFUND 
PARIS, July 11.—Germany's ie- 

quest that tntur-nllied military 
control of her nnnaim-nts cense on 
Sept. 30 was denied by tho nllle.l 
council, ambassadors in a note 
handed to the German ambassador 
last evening, it wns announced 
today.

the whole totaling 13,000 men, is building permits issued hero
totaled f3.981.3M, upm 
half a million dollars abend of the

toward Rid Janeiro. | 
Thin report, which was sent from t 
the Argentina border after the] 
correspondent had made n trip 
ioto southern Brazil, reuds:

“The Sno l ’aulo revolution ia 
cuifirnicd. The telegraphic ren- 
r irship is absolute. Some think 
t ie revolution Is a political ntovc- 
.r lent to dopose State Governor 
( arlo da Campos; others assert 
t int It is n military movement 
gainst President Bcrnardes by 
verthrowing the Sao Paulo gov- 
rnnient.

The Sao I’nulo state troops con- 
ist of 15,900 men instructed by

B"!
81,351, npprotimutely

boy. Another is *et over the re
malt 
mother
mains of Abigail C. Coolidge, iten- 

r of tho President, with

EVERT TRUE

whom vnung Calvin wa-.i a favorite number of women delegates who 
in childhood. Tho third mnrka the , hnve boon supporting McAdoo with 
gravo of a sister of President Cool- almost a religious teal from th» 
idge and the fourth with the in- start, called on the candidate nnd 
Itinls “J. C. C Indlcntcs the place were assured by him that he hnd 
Where the President’s father lias.i” ' Intention of giving up (ho 
reserved for. his own funurel. fight. The meeting was turned
______  _________ - ■ i into a revival service at which the

'' "■ '■ ■-=r=l~ -  • ~  — | women sang ngain their McAdoo
Combat Between McAdoo and Smith campaign songs, 
swent the convention time and | The session was called to order 
again with cheering—almost lack- a few minutes after 9 o'clock, nnd 
Ing in the woary grind of recent opened with an invocation by the 

‘  ........................... ....................... ~  tv

BY CONDO

!'T * 'tb V  ifNOUJ THAT j A D O G  P C R a P i l l e i !  
Ko1U£?.,'f 3 M dO T H ; THAT I f  H e  C ^ N 'T

<3peN H\3 MOUTH He a u fR S R .^  IN k ie /t T H e n  
U k c  «  i T H e p e  o n  t H o -
MAHKOT that Pf?QT«5ct 'TWO At iuolL  AS 
THe PUBLIC . fvjHY 
P O H 'T  Yo u  Qta-g- I t v e u _ / j f  Y b o
H IM .ow e. ! r 3 = 2 = i r  I H o s t '  w n o u j ,

fame period in 1923. The grand 
totnl for last year was 17,530,557.

Leading Attorney 
Of Columbus, Ohio, 
New Exalted Ruler

BOSTON, July 9.—John O. Pricg 
of Columbus, former attorney gen
eral of Ohio,' was elected grand 
exalted rules of the Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elks ut the 
annual grand lodge meeting, here 
Tuesday. His only opponent was 
Charles E. J. McCue of Cambridge.

McAdoo Drive Again 
iragrd bv their success in 

a comeback which lifted 
■rain Into first place oh 

Hot of the evening session 
of the McA4po people startod

days. It was almost like starting 
the deadlock over again. There 
waa more life and color on thu 
fWv* than for nlnmgt a week. Tho 
California delegation kept up its
flourishing of banners and blaring 
of trumpetn to greet McAdoo vptes 
and the Smith people'liiod hard

Bev. Wythe Ix-igh Kinsoiving, 
chaplain of the Virginia Society of 
New York.

He ankcd Divine Providence to 
remember the President nnA 
Coolidge in their sorrow, nnd then 
prayed that no oae would let cither 

, 9  I .  P  “ racial or religious narrowness" or 
not to be outdine ’even if they again “ personal ambition” stand in the 

‘ When the char- wav of harmony and rig u-ousne^. 
up Ita aosslons in New York man of tho Mnssachpactts delega:) After that the convon lop ltsten- 

invane in Cleveland earlv tion announced ids veto on tho ed to aomg clpsa harmt iy from n 
it. The proposal had not 96th ballot, he got the P-mllli co’>: moln quortoL The dclotrates were 

last night beyond tho i tin gent on the floor and ia ^tp gait, thinking‘more abobt ofher things 
of informally Bounding out ' --1 —1— i— ’

* * ^m.nmrding it. ^

M K J K r ; . M . . .B P W L  B j | H
cqme ond Ud! frgears over* 33Vi Franklin Booaevelt.{the F>mi*h 
for Smith.” * • manager, already had taken hl«

Oklahoma to Davis place on tho speaker’s pjatforni to
Tho McAdoo forces suffered thrlr announce tho willing; ees ' of tho

first reverse of the night ne»sh>n governor to get out o tho race if
Shen Oklahoma went to John W. McAdoo would do like iso. it wc*»

avis in the 9flth ballot. - A poll his plan to make the a naunq*ment‘ . 
voted down. ' .o f the delegation showed eight and 'speech in a few senten bs, nnd then

-ta, Ed. M. Beamans, a half for David and seven for if there was no aoeeftance from 
‘ esentud a rea- j McAdoo, and und«r the unit rule 

. the rule re- the atete'a entire 20 were refordoi 
. to  nominate in tho Davis column, 
but it was r e - ; Soma one Ini the Oklahoma, dela
te and with- gallon mado tho point that “

negn- state convention had imposed .
ealion unit rule, but Chairman Welsh bridge high; 
t tlie ruled that alnce the delegation had bridgeli

t to bAve the convention were outnumbered. V 
s aesslont in New York man of tho Mnr*»<d 
r#ne in Cleveland earlv Hon pnjvonnced Imi

......  f l w , . . ..
leries cheering by phrasing It this; than they Ware about fmslc, how

,, . - , , . • lever, »nd wera conyerjlng among
achusetta casta two pnd n themselves with a buizrthnt nearly 
McAdoo and until kingdom drowned out the nlno 
,.i Ui.ii a3iy. • •Franklin Roosevelt.)

snager, already ha

that a “ bostUo atmov- 
■ handicapped the M o  

impatfn In New York and 
jUh supporters “have pack- 

i vaUeHra”  have beep made 
by tha McAdoo man.
si that the convention 
Kansas City already

IF You P R «5F<»{e VY>
V M A K O  Ttf«e.

D O ( 3 -

the McAdoo me". l«t jv" hop -♦»•*•* 
yo on without stirring kip a debate.

d*. CLEARWATEU. Ji 
the contractors have star] 
no of laying, blocks on I

v H.—Road 
tho work 
■ Gandy 

ning gt the

i > & i  
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Ha n t s  o p *  
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n of tirtc-d under-the unit rulo for al- I’ftm burj 
• • meat a hundred baUota it was wily {KnHpppr

ifglr that it »lioul".go on under a H ad? nf

. .2 toward St. 
in«„tn County

it > -iI

dow n-t.. 
• I dally.• g '  I ’ *

rrvLThii1 b,ock";t, uh. being put 
to - o f  1 ^ 0  yard

i

i.Vr TUB circuit  court. a «v -
. * B .IT I t  4 t D I C I H  t i k C C l f . '  r ti ABU von tVPIV»W
! STA.TH O F F lA m iD A .

IK, ComptalnanL
/  */< : • ts.. i \t.vj' r  i

TtOUKE I-rr Ati. Dcfendanta. 
p ru iK U  OF PtinU CATlON .

To Ira H. Rouse and Andrew L. 
Dock ;mii esoh o f said parties. If llv - 
Krnnir-os. nnd, all parties elatmlng 
Interest under the said Ira B. House 
and Andrew t-. Beck and each o f 
anld par tie* ( l e a s e d  or otherwise 
Interestof In* thr lands and prem
ises Involved In this suit, situated, 
lying and being In the County o f 
Bemlnole. State Of Florida, more 
particularly described ns fo llow s; 
td -w lti

fcB U  o f  a w « ;
TOW NHIIJC.U H
K A 8T .  p  J  i f  p  c t . . M j f U  

and t» a i iy  and nil othei* persorvo* 
persona whose names are unknown, 
claim ing any right, title  on Internet. 
In and to the propertfr'liorelritieffere' 
described or any ihirt -or, parcel 
thereof. ” • ,

It appearing by the Sworn bill o f 
com plaint In-this

OF HKCTION IJ 
UTU HAUUIpji

cause filed that
you nr each o f you. may claim eome 

gilt, title  or Interest In 'right, title or Interest
and premises hereinbefore de

ed and that your places o f  resi
ns ‘

John W, Davis and rMs* Davis posing for their latest'picturo just 
the convention opened. Mr. Davis now appoars as u formidable 

tohpiomlsz candidate for tho nomination of president.
! I_!__ ‘ _ at'"' -7

and to tha
lauds
M r l t H ..........  .
dence are unknown.

IT IS THBBEFOBR OIIDF.RED 
th a t 'y ou  and sacli o f yoq be, and 
you are hereby required to appear 
to this bill o f  complaint In this 
cause on the 1st day o f September

I.Pf complaint ext 
u Id this ■CaiMN otH 
n ronfesao will be e

the ,
Sanford; Seminole (

.•aid cause being a ei_
« I S l !
then ,and there make ̂
yAn’
pro .. .
ypu and each or you
flT  IS YIIJBREroRB oal 

that tilts order be publlshifl 
week fo r  eight conaecutlvV!' 
THR SANFORD IIKRa u H  
paper published In Ssnfe 
nole County. Florida.

Dpne and ordered •• 
Seminole County, Florida 
the Ind. day o f  July A .D ?

-  ' B. A. DOIIQLi
Cl*rk o f tNe.Circuit!

; ' By A. M.W RI n
JOHN O. LEONARDV

i f W W 1

t lalma or Demands ■, 
K ttate: •
You. and each of you. m i 

notlflrd and required to t>rtV 
claims and demands vhirSi 
either o f  you.-may .hats j 
estate o f C. A. Betts ,ds 
o t  Seminole County,’ Flo 
undersigned admlnlstrauSa 
estate, w ith in -tw o year* 
date hereof. -

Dated May 12th. l i l t .
BETTIE Hi 
1 ■ Admls

Junior Chamber Of 
Commerce Will Hold 
Luncheon Tomorrow

The Sanford Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will hold ita first lunch- 
con lopiorrow at ^2:16 o'clock at 
the Montezuma Hojcl, according to 
an announcement made today caH- 
ing tho attention of its members 
to the tlm cand. place of tho 
meeting. The luncheon wns to 
have lm-n held last Thursday, but 
due to tho fact that many of ita 
members were out of tho city, it 
wns postponed ^litil this week.

A rousing and enthusiastic 
meeting attended by between 30 
and 40 members is expected to
morrow. President G. W. Spon- 
ccr, Jr., has urged that every 
member make it n point to bring 
one with him to tho luncheon. 
Many important matters are ex
pected to be discussed at that time.

The first undertaking of the or
ganization has been declared a big 
success. 1 entered two contest
ants in tho movie beauty contest 
at Daytona Beach last wcvk nnd 
one of its selections, Miss Mildred

Chartrr  Nil. 07*8 . I t S m t  UU(H*ti
' • U k ru tlT  OF TH R CONDITION Ofk^TlIU

FIRST NATIONAL SANK
 ̂ * * 1 ’ t - i

>  At Saafarit, la thr Slate o f Florida, at Ibr gloat *f la ilu .1
June M th. I lBXf. T ,

---------------- :----------- r "  HRSOUIlCie* *L
1. a Loans ami <ll*counta. Including rediscounts., accept- ‘

unces o f o th rf banks, and foreign bills o f *x- 
change or drafts aotd with Indoraeniqnt of thla 
bank (except those shown • In ' b
snd lc) ------------------ »IWM7.ttlR»l.

, T o ta l’ loans t..j------........................ ..........._______________
2. Overdrafts. Secured. None; unsecured __ 172.21
i  U. g. floTrraqteaf aecurlllra c t t a t l t "

n Deposited to aecure circulation (D. R /  .
Honda par value) .....__C0.000.00

b. All oU>or United States Uoverntnent securities (In
cluding premiums, If pny) - r, I22.5&0.00

fo iM  ............................a................. .......... .......
s> O tprf bonils. atorka. arrarltlra. r te .t ...... ....... ....... .......
s. Bnnklng house, t130.ooo.oo; Furniture and

Fixtures 110.400,00 ...................................
7. Heal Katate owned other than hanking house................
I. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ......... .......
to. Cash In iVuuti nnd amount due from  national banks.___

t » l

lip. Mrs. Leake, und Gray Rush, tomorrow’s meeing full cognizance 
J. I*. Hol|irook und Clarence | first accomplishment will ho
Bt-wn, of Orlando, as visitors, nnd taken by tho junior body and nt 
nhinberat G. WJ Urockhuhn, C. O .lthc Hn,,u‘ tirao !»*«»“ * will bo laid to 
(luxe, Randall Chase, It. J. Holly, ,K>B,n work on Bomo oihe? project. 
M.C,-Haddock W. M. Haynes, Ed-1 At il* ,irRt meeting tho organixa- 
Wml Higgins, C. E. Henry. G. W. i tion endorsed tho idea of convert

ing the reservoir of tho new muni
cipal waterworks Into n swimming 
pool. It is possible that this may 
be tho noxo matter taken up by the 
body.

TALLAHASSEE, July I.—By a 
memorandum decision without 
opinion the supreme court has af
firmed the decree of the circuit 
court fot4 Hernando county in the 
case of R. E. Boyles nnd others, 
appellants, vs. Frederick \V. Mosh
er ami others, appellees.

13.

H.

u.

17.
18. 
10.

a

in.
24.
2E.

27.

28

30.
m u m  o c n i s n u  u o p n x M *  ( o i l i e r  t o m  o a n k  d S p n i l t a )  
m olecl to 'Ileaerve. Itrrqa 28. 27. 28, 2S. 30 •’ ‘ •
mil 31 •.... ................— ----------------JQI.l 2 1 8 }

uroMrrl ti» ’ Im f it p  (piyriliV? |4)

Tho inauguration of a national 
welfare movement of tho Bcnov- 

! olent and Protective Order of El|ts 
was urged by Grand Exalted Ruler 
Jaa. G. McFarland of South Da
kota, in his unnual report prepared 
for deliver)' at the grand lodge 

| session of the order’s sixtieth an- 
nywl convention here Tuesday. 
•“ Whether this is to be a tyork of 

general or specific hospitaUtation,” 
Mr. McFarland said, / ‘or some 
broad educational campaign, or i\ 
great and unique Americanisation 
campaign, or the creation and 
maintenance of aomc other agency 
or Institution for the welfare of 

I tho people * • • should only he 
determined • • • by such commit
tee or commission as you may.de
termine. I recommend the creation 
of such nn agency to report at our 
next annuel meeting.”

II. Amount dun from Hints banka,’ bankers, and trtuii 
companies in the United Htatns (other than Includ
ed In Item* 8, 8, and 10 .... ..................................................

Check* on othi-r banks In ths same city or (own as
rcportlna bank (other than Item 12)..... 7........................
Total o f Items 9. 10, II. 12 ond 13 ______  33I.SI5.72

a Check* and drafts on bank* (Including Fed
eral Reserve Ilnnk) located outside, of city or

town o f reporting bank ........................................  117.02
b MUrctluneous Cash Item* .......................... 785 1*

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due
from U. 8. Treasurer ___.................. .......................................

Total ............................. .......................................................... .........|t.It*
l.l A ntl.lTIKS

Capital stock paid In .................................... ........ ......... i| tl
Hurplus fund ............ .................................... .........
Undivided profit* ......_.l.........,.}t 2.843.73
reserved for Interest and taxes

accrued ............ .......... ............ 5.000.00 __
Circulating nuts outstanding ........... ................ ................... . tl
Certified ebecks outstanding
Cashier"* cheek* outstanding ......... ............ ..........................  |(

Total o f Iterps 21. 22. 22, 24 nnd 25............. :....  .15.7(8 26
!>e»(an<2 HrpoallS (ether than hash deposit*) *nh|eet to nesert#|

po«lt« pnyable within 30 d «y*t;
Indlvhlpnl denosR* subject to check U......... ........................ (3
Certificates o f deposit clue In lens than 30 days

(other than for money borrow ed) ..... ...................... ....... . u
State, county. Qr other ninnlcln.il deposit* secured by

piedre of assets o f thla bank or surety bon d ......... ......... 1(2
Dividend* unpaid ..... ................. .................

Tiiinl demand deposits (oilier than tiank dkiinslis)*11 n |—• •-•*»------ - »•-----•« --  •• -» *-
St

Tim s Deposit
days or subject to 3(1 days or mors o f nolle?, and- po* 
tnl s n v ln tr

Cerdfientcs of deposit (other than for money borrowed) 22 
Htste m univ or o f - e -  muntclpal d<*nos||s secured |iy

pledge o f assets of (hi* tiank or surety b on d .................  ">1
Other time deposit* ............. .........................................................  (||
Pqatot ssv lprs deooslls ........ ..... .... ............................... I

Tetel o f Ume deposit* *t|Mert 4o Reserve.
Tloms 32. 33. 34. end 35 ............ .............. .... 777.856.44

I'ptfrd *(*•-« ll-nnalt,' (other then postal saving*). In
eluding War Lorn deposit "rooiint and deposit o f
United States dlshnrsln gofflcers .............................

Total ............................................— .................................................II.M li
STATU OF FLORIDA Counlv of Seminole, as:

I It F. W HfTNFR es«b|rr of the slmvf>-ispn| h»nk. do S°k 
" " -n r  th*t ths atiove statement Is true to tlie h-st o f mv knn* 
;m t hellrf . . It. r .  W HtTNFB. T U

p* CORRKCT-ATTF.HT:
B. E. HOUinBH 
T  J. itltT.UR 
F. T. FORBTKR 

DlrfC
Hutiserlhed amt sworn to before mo this 8th d*v nf JulvM 1I|4

IV. I*. RUMPLE. NoUry

KEEP IN CLOSE TOUCH WITH 
SANFORD

REAP

33.

35.

38

a French mission and supplied 
with airplanes, artillery, machine 
gunt and modern rifles. Almost 
ell.of thoae troops have joined, the 
lcdhril' • troops stationed - at Seo 
I’auio. It (s known they 'rebelled 
to Overthrow tho slato govern- 
mont, cttrroundlng tha govL-rpmcnt 
house.'- ‘ - ' ,-r | . . t

“  I’hirien thousand , statu troops 
r.nd fwiprels. well * aimed, ere 
marching from $ao Feulo to Rio 
Janeiro, which la twelve houre by 
rail distance. The movement was 
initiated on July 6, the second an
niversary of thc military revolt 
against Born aides, hpaded by Gea* 
rial -liornie* da Fonsfce and oth
er officers, who ere still prison- 
era.” ’

The personal interest which yqu hftve in 1 
Sanford due to your associations and cor 
nections in this cityfc should not be allow 
to diminish during the summer mont 
when you go away to your summer home* 
on your summer vacation trip. .

A complete daily record of the news 
happenings in Sanford and Seminole S$> 
ty is thp service givep by Sanford's or 
pewspaper.

PLEASE NOTE ■ ■  
If you do not receive yotir elec- 

and water bill by third ol 
I, please phone *7, or call 
Ml First Street end we

itff

t rie, ga# er

First Btreet end we 
•ill lw glad to scud or give

1. .  i v ia . l>*t*A» 7 .

Subscription rates to the daili 
for qpe year; $3.50 |or 6 months; $1.7( 
months ,or 65c ppirbionth. ;

Subscription rates to the weekly edit 
are ?2 for one year; $1 for 6 months; 6.0c t 
three mopths, or 25c per month. :>

Order The 1 IEUA1J), daily pr weekly,

miMm—
LJ xVLf-*•

................ ■* '
JJ A* 34 (... f .u n l
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Summer Time! Cool-Clothes

i 1 Mi/to

MEN'S PIN CHECK PANTS
$ 1 .5 0  A N D  $ 1 .7 5  V A L U E ,  N O W

.... ............

W E  G U A R A N T E E

- - - - - - - - - Percei
O N  A L L  B A 1 NG SUITS

■ • : ■ ■ -

______NEXT TO FIRST
»

♦..........m ♦♦♦♦♦»»»

.  .

U .1* ••• •' ‘ • . 1 ; • * ' 1 ' i  •

E#&2

t i n . .  '  y  . . ? ;  ' l i

Hart, Schaffner &  M ax; “ Dixie W eaver” , Campus Togs, Palm Beach, Mohair , and Gabardine. ?

$25 AND $20 VALUES 
YOUR CHOICE NOW

* *?,. * 1

$10.45
MEN'S:  SHOES 

THOMPSON & REGALS HIGH GRADE SHOES

$4.95
ONE LOT SHOES* 4- 1 * - « *

$2.95

NOW IS THE TIME 'll) BUY ANOTHER 
STRAWHAT >■

$3.50 AND $4.00 HATS NOW

$2.45

i  * *

** * ) * ■ ’

HEADLIGHT) OVERALLS
BLUE A S/pSTRIPED

__ $1.69
MEN'S OVERALLS

•ti’tw I #4 jin# ■* ’ifTj lid# Iff *|*i

B E S T  G R A D E  U N I O N  M A D E

WEAR A BATHING SUIT AND KEEP COOL

> •-< f

0NEL0TSH0ES
$3.95

LADIES' RED CROSS SHOES
$ 1 0 .0 0  a n d  $ 1 2 .0 0  V A L U E S ,  A L L  C O L O R S ,  N O W

;,i: $7.45
ALL LADIES' BUSTER BROWN SHOES

A L L G O L Q R S  A N D .  S I Z E S  i J . «... ■ *£ * •*+*- w4. « u itl«,sJ01 >V
* ti| *ii i u "i *n i if i *i*i r H ivm ) fr it  v tfftH p  ••frt ntfT ft ft***  ̂ !*$.»»♦•• * ê n /  r * r -

1 0
•Percent Off'

ONE SPECIAL LOT 
$2.85

LADIES' SILK HOSE, ALL COLORS
85c

KIDDIE WASH SUITS 
95c

A L L  C O L O R S  A N D  S I Z E S

BOYS'BUSTER BROWN, 
$3.50 AND $4.00 VALUE, NOW

$2.95
I P  Y O U  N E E D  A G R I P  O R  A  S U I T  C A S E ,  W E  

H A V E  I T  A T  T H E  R I G H T  P R I C E  ; ,
. .  i .  n

. u<*

f .|IH 
' 160 , !#•*.

*»PVf lO t  
- *t>" .ti<

U ’ * '  -•.tU- ’ ' ■ t

. i * ,t < ' -t •■»«> ,,

A L L  O F  O U R  »r “
1 ' " ■ i ■!-,< I

N  H  I  1 I f  X  '11 ,, ’ ‘ r/  i ' '-nA *
l  W o *  : U  . t  .-J- ■■■ : '  “  1 _ t «d 1 i j i M . i - ’V

it >'*iv

> /-4
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■
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- country 
n of Its

B j H C N T
Service Writer.
IK—tf. Ui&fa
Ibe D e m o n i c  party 

of "progress." the next

‘  g rilled  procedure.
Btry hok Jutt been wit- . 

rosetricUi oT *  great 
hand end-loot by the
nmdlUotv." ; , '
day And ntnht niter 

et<« to the Democratic 
bound by an obooletn 

that should bay* been
[irittttH brt^c ™^hnna

ol a eenttiry <ufo. coat 
(or candidates whom 

. v lsh to nominate but 
r trtre compelled to gupy 
, of the bondoga passed 

by a dead and Kona,

the Individual* them-" 
f« blocked In, an expro*-. 
jr roal preferences for n 
by the unit rule, ao wo* 

Iptlnn OS It whole hnmll-. j 
( R s « I « ^  by t h n .t ^

1 1 t -1**>4 : ♦ -_ ■ ■ 14 lor
>a>fr$ f '̂ jr̂ At&Zhry | ■.•-•f.J.j

Frie" *T
Jackson. Since “ OMI Hickory*’ is , 
Dem ocracy's outetamlnR hero, hU 
pronundamentos havj become tho 

[UUe hiU«

m

Democratic audit lb nothing
lese than political h«feny to chsl. 
ierurv them.

Democrats have feed free to 
champion am endm ent to the con
stitution. .They mill stain that our 
charter o f  Bovm uoeat mnat beep 
pace With’ chitnglnK fbnduions and 

, the march o f progre*. B ill Imude 
their, otrtu. iimio^tod they still 
maintain. In th* unli rule and the 
two-thlrda rule, a  tUmeitlp. autoc
racy restrictive o f iyai democratic 
freedom and progr* #5

ATELY.; 
press tbs hope 

tion which devel 
and which held the 
dead lock through 
o f ballot I ns,, wilt, 
in the abrogation 
rules.

But Individually 
ready to come out i i  the open with 
a proposal for tbs Dinner.

Because these nilM offer efficient 
refutre from which maraud!nc.milf 
orltlca can direct tlclr  iha'Ueuvcre 
to waylay majority ipponents, they 
have many faat frit ids. Tlie effect

niUVi* 
I  nrei

qdgff tu,

» # , ' 1  
nvention In a,, 

and nltthU ’ 
how, result 

those archaic
one of. them Is j

V>lrnrv’WKTrm »im giole m
-Xr

4'IV'V

have many fast friend*. The,effect 
*  „  ;5S3Em», aH I °f tbs two-thirds rUo. particularly, 

arnrh in giving the solid outh a' veto on'party's .choice, hfuch 
, 1s the fact that It per*! 
kBjrt minority to block' 

y, the will of even a do-/
t oii deadlocks thus de-< 

,th» th war tin# bt major-, 
iich l* presulned VP *>•[ by which a democracy 
eta. The solution In- 

it,; .  compromise. And 
•se are neither (Uh, flesh 
^hVy are hash. mUsfy-’ 
dais of neither majority 

arlty. and tfvtng to the 
£ dish that’ U admittedly l 

(or everybody_con-Jt
rd-third* rule. IndlspuT)

I an' undemocratic standard
lit J>mhcratti parly, was 
[fa^vr puller Verk In IM$
1, BAXiWrwIUS ef Audftu,

Democratic candid dee and meas- 
urea, makes' It i n oven more 
touchy aubject wit i which to deal 
than the Ku Klux Itl^n. This more 

\ than n.ny other reason has kept the 
(Democratic.patty a sectional party 
—tho party of “Old Hickory.”

J^|Rg. IZETTA JfWEL BROWN
of West Virginia, wl|o. served 

aa announcer for (ho vote on eev- 
oral ballots aL the]New.Xork con
vention, proved the value of a 
trained voice In politics. j ! ‘ ■
, Whereas other speakers, town n* 

well as women, coiid be heard only, 
with difficulty, Mr». Brawn's; voice 
carried perfectly to every part, of 
the big Imll A* ah ncireft*, before 
her marriage to telmtr,£ongree*. 
man lltwvn. iht had studied uitJ 
practiced how to get her1 Wulua 
across . *

Will Carry 
For Election 

(any Speeches
nued from pare on*.

the convention should 
|c for reflection and dc- 

Further thin that, 
falih actually adjourned 

on when by n heavy mn- 
noe* it ws* rejecting h 
adjourn io that it might 

|nd proceed to his non).

of Aspirenta
b'.tbe rfcess, political and 
"frifod* urged him‘ to ac- 
fnomination last night, but 
J) pre the answer that ho 
"consider it best for the 

him seif.
Ifralilh of Iowa, former 
,ot agriculture, to whom 

(cAdoo unsucceyafuliy *t- 
to becuralh his delegates 

presidential nomination, 
emoit among these die- 
[for tho place If-Senator 
(ertiilrd in his refusal. As 
the word got around the 

Ion hsll that Chairman 
night decline the nomlna- 

doien vice-presidential 
nxls went up and fur- 

|tn additional argument 
•ienda of Senator Walsh 
him as a reason why ht* 

cept the nomination. The 
was that if Senator 

dined there would be so 
pirsnts that the tired ami 
nvention would he 'faced 
probability of mure baU

nvention was In quite a 
ht mood than has been its 
kbit since the battle began, 
a-hirds on all sides were 
[but most of the delegates 
thing hands, laughing and 
!• Smiling features had re- 

[protruding jaws, and hap- 
tlngi took the place of 
words.
(body Has Statement 
was a plan afoot to 

cAdoo and Smith to the 
en hall and have them 
the delegates so that, thq 

fco might adjourn in a 
K harmony. Aa usual there 
> epidemic of statements on 
iiUome. Everybody issued 

dy s few wer« worth re- 
hlong the latter was orio 

Wheeler. He maid: 
wets can get no comfort 
nomination of John W. 
HI* recofd is for law en- 

[snt."
the convention was as- 

James M. Cox, .the 
besitr of 1920, entered 

i> and went to visit. tho 
istion. He wks surround- 

IMmlrer* who congratulated 
: Ih* important part he took 
'“ 'ing about a nomination 

>K the convention out of 
pck. Mr, Cox came to 

fork as the titular-head of 
‘?y to do what he could, 

êlear that he wanted noth- 
hlmself and he worked 
Krht to brjng the dii- 

; HemenLa Into harmony. » 
•vis Warmly Endorsed 

B. Love of, Texas, one 
| Principal "Mr Adoo partisans, 

the convention last night 
endorsing the selection of 

•ti*.
»n Walsh did not Come 

“ |ht session, and left Reo- 
*«»* Barkley of Kentucky in 

Meanwhile Mr. More- 
Uthorised the* ' Associated 
to*say that under no d t- 

»  would He Accept tho 
...“ nilal nonuhatlon. Thot

a v Tn renewed pres- 
\ w o g  brought on him to 
& "i? decision.

•J*.-Parker, the Democratic 
* of i W .  was on the 

baiting for the<chalr

TAXEt«eTffW
Continued ffotn rage 1( 

tlott c£ a room to tf|e Paolo school.

W0.76. The bid of^the fcim^r with 
accepted and the check of. the !«t‘- 
tcr. was ortjefcrl returned̂  to M tt

The deed of the 'old Hlhasl huuso 
at Altamonte Springs wax . signed 
\>f the chairman of the' board and 
tl̂ o secretary, the latter being sij- 
therised to-deliver^ It to B, T. 
Haines of that place upon' the re- 
Hulpt df a ncto for 11,010.

t p '  dnnUal report cf the tax 
collijtof wax .-filed ond-ho)d. .for 
examination at the next meeting 
of the'county board.

‘ C. W. Culpdpji'er, a'n3 J. W. Mar- 
tin appeared before board and 
asked why tl|* nBvir school bjilldlng. 
at Geneva had not -b^dn accepted 
bv tho county. . Tlnyr ware ad- 

, Anat the buijdinjr hhii not.
will not,be ncceitod vKUHt has 

beep dxamjncd by the dobhty nrtHi- 
tect and found completed accord
ing to plans and specifications, Jt 
was agreed by Mr. Culpeppar and 
Mr. Martin, trustees of district 
five, Geneva, that the operating ex̂  
penses of that school will bo paid 
from the special tax fond during 
tho seventh and eighth months pro
vided Lhat the district has a suf
ficient credit balance at thot timo.

Bills against school funda were 
audited and warrants for pay
ment issued. The warrants us Is
sued are us follows;

Time warrant, for Intcies*. und 
sinking funds for lntere.it coupons 
$480; bond Interest and sinking 
funds ger tax collector, $535.62; 
and general school fund, teachers 
and administration $1,093.06. For 
the districts; No. 1, $451.01; No. 
2, $77.00; No. 3, $153.15; No. 4, 
$35.09; No. 5, $50.40. The total 
sum of the warrants issued 
amounts to $2,877.43.

In tho absenco of Chairman C. 
F. Harrison, C. A. Dallas was 
Shclle Maine* and Supt. T. W. 
members present at the iffecting 
were F. T. Williams, Attorney 
Scehlle Maine* and Supt. T. W. 
Lawton.

the soil yle 
it is pointence," it is pointed out In the In

troduction, written by T. J, Brooks, 
chlof clerk, department of urri- 
culturc, compiler of the booklet 
who adds that “ Modem clvUlfitinn 
rests on farm machinery tu as 
great an extent as on any other 
agency of industry,” and 
tinues; ,

NO COMPROMISE 
WITH REACTION 
DECLARES DAVIS

Farm Machinery 
Is Subject of State 
Bulletin In July

TALLAHASSEeT Fla.. July 10.
—“̂ Form Machinery” is the subject 
of the quarterly bulletin issued by 
the state agricultural department 
for, July, now coming from tho 
press. Every type of farm ma
chinery is discussed from the "kind 
of tractor you need" to “ farm Im
plement* and equipment.”

A variety of other subjects thnt 
Interest former* nke. also treated.
Among these are'found “Twenty 
tests of a good farmer,” “ farming 
by radio,” “purchasing power of 
fprm products," “ value of plow 
lands." aha “cutting operating 
costs*” i
, - “Man's existence Upon the.ourtU t fc»VEW YORK, July 10.—John W. 
U dependent upon his ubillty to Davis, tho Democratic presidential 
make the soil yield him a subsist- nominee, declared in u statement

Into last night: -
“There ran 1* no compromise 

with reaction. Liberal principles 
must and will prevail. This is iho 
mandate of tho hour and I shall 
obey it.’ *

Mr. Davis asserted that not the 
con" ' leust of the 

that fallen

Robert M. LaFjlIetlo taken Ii w 
ington, D. C., while annouhclng Lb 
wage for the presidency.

__ f
Y E K

ABILITY

letter tq/ a friend; made public 
about aj.'iwmtli ago, voiced his 
theory o f propriety of such 
connections a* related to public 
service. }* ;*? 1

“I coffetSlirt ft,”  he. said, *'to he 
tie duty 9f thif lawyer, jdst t n t u  
the du^r- of thd priest or 'surgeon, 
to serve.} Uiosavwbo call on him, 

Is, soifie In
superable obstacle In the way. No 

m all talk list of client*' has 
oyer controlled or.faineied that he 
rn<«W control my personal 
political conscience.' ■

- 1 uni Vain enough to Imagine 
♦hat no one ever will- Tho ^Snljt

JW a“lawyefs Independence u, 
duty he owes to till clients, 
selected, to serve them with„u. 
the slightest thought df the effect 
such a service may have upon his 
own personal popularity or pb- 
litlcai fortunes.- > ... .

.* B efofpFrisco Convention 
Mr. Davis', uaipo a*, a candidate 

for,president was placed before the 
Democratic National Convention {if 
San Francisco In 1920 by Govembr 
John J. Carnwell o f West Virginia. 
He received a vote which reached a 
maximum of 76 on the thirty-nl^th 
ballot. Mr. Davis at that thno was 
busy as ambassador In London.

Mr. Davis was married in 1869 to 
-MUV.Julia T. McDonald of Joffor- 
j son county, West Virginia.. After 
j her death ho married Miss Ellen G. 
"asset, daughter of John BaSsel, a 

lest Virginia attorney. He has one

TALLAHASSEE, July 10.—The 
stfltiTtT+iisury probably feachotl ft* 
high^Bpliit for the.ydfckri tho b ^ l  C01 M. 
ance'jSn hand at the $sti of btikj :̂ tha'^when jsur 
Hww-lJune 80, when Mss total w i" *
$■>',063,502 78, ns shoWn by 
monthly statement of.Stnte

J. C. LAining.,*?tji.i amo 
ared to $4,028,1411.18 at

iin unti«unlly striking i>cso at Wash- 
e issues of tile campaign ho will

D E P O S I T S  T H R E E  
S A N F O R D  B A N K S  
S H O W  B I G  G A I N

West Virginia 
Gets ' Nominatioi 
In Four Ballot

(Continued from page 1 ) ( h ' ' 7 a ' ^ n\no)Vcountv and Chase, Lawyers’ and National
ganixatlon to speak 0L ilhout‘f  J iUJ t|,J, prosperity of this nation, f fw d u b a ,  Washington^ He was

(Continued from Page 1.) 
with the gain in population of

Basset, daughter of John BaSsel, a 
West Virginia attorney. He has one 
child, Mrs. William MacMillan 
Adams, who lives in Copenhagen. 
Three years ago Mr. Davis tHiUJtU 
from A. C, Bedford, chairman nf 
the board of tho Standard Oil 
Company of New York, a country 
homo near Locust Valley, but Mr. 
Davis still casta his ballots In 
Clarksburg, .

Is Episcopalian i
The Democratic ■ nominee is n 

member and vestryman of the Epis
copal Church,of St, John In Lnt- 
tingtown. He is n 32nd degree 
Mason and a member of tho 
Metropolitan and University clubs 
in New York ns well ns the Chpv'*

Frank Polk was championing h 
cause and his own state was ,ir • 
mutably for him, until the doubl 
ended, letter from McAdoo was t 
ken ns n real withdrawal instcu 
of a reservation for reentry Ini \ 
tho fight on Tuesday night. Cox 
withdrawal freed his leaders ar 
George White, who managed th 
campaign of 1920, was pressed;lnt

Nominee In First Statement 
Press Say* Liberal Princi

ple* Must Prevail Now 
And Always

To

Statistics nnd reports of the va
rious large fertilircr companies 
during iho past seaaun indicate 
that (hero is no other farming soc- 
tlon In Florid* which is experi
encing'such prosperity a* is this 
one. *

The figures of the various banks 
during the past five or six years 
show a steady gain in deposits 
->nd resources. Belief is expressed 

successful business men and

crake of May.
l i  lt believed/ 

tax receipts have pas
incoming 
the peak

for tho current year, however, and 
that from now on thue will bo a 
■light Falling pff In receipts which 
again in June exceeded disburse
ments by fSflJOOO. 
reveftffe fund had

'
divine 

tribute

,178,477.16; tho pension 
$472,412.53, and the 

lgo tax fund $374,183.77. .

Ordier Coast Line To 
Pik Cfetitionf Station

TA'L

have his bra
an<£, foldler.

# • «  Vrm 
^  * it

of yotlth 
nlng the ' 

d tho Twenty 
then other
These Included John xiv.;,
1-8, 16-20 and 26-27 and Roifiam

The general; VBI- , 
a baUnco on; After the player,

the pi

the . A

ddpot
Thh Improvements are to' 

be made by. rem6dcl(n|f the south 
part of-the present denot so aa 
to include additional freight ream 
so as to make the present spaces 
Row deed ns kn office add wait
ing, room- The road la ordered to 
build on »th6 north end of tho 
depot qr^e,waiting .room, for white 
passengers und- one for colored 
nassengors, eich to contain-not 
loss than 200 square feet of floor 
space occlusive of -closets, rsch 
to b? provided with sanitary clos
ets, one for esch sex.

r—pr—
WnAT COUNTR . 

(From Ystes Center, Knn„ News) 
If you win; in the ninth pedpla 

will forget what.you did in the 
other eight,

-sang “ Still, StiU With Thee lV 
Purple Morning Breaketh,” f. 
the Rev. Mr. Pierce preno meed th* 
benediction.

Quiet Calm of Family, >
The quiet calnv qf the presi

dent*' family touched.all who, saw 
them. Mrs. Frank W- Stesrn*. Igt.

, < BLOCS . . .
(San FfrtDdsco; Chrpniglp) 

Bloc—A . schema, .devised to 
make Pctef have a frubd time npd 
charge It to Paul.

president of tho West Virginia nar 
Association. In 1000, apd of the
American Bar Association in 1982. j -^Groups of leaders nnd' deUgaU* 
Mr. Davis was not an activo candl- representing every wing of tho

Unternatlohat meeting of IkiVyers in 
Dohdon.

party, visltpdl 
noon And AvdnH

iuripg the after-
Mcssages of congratulatiffn from 

scores or men end women high In

I service nnd whnt managemor | f l ie r s  thnt during the next year 
there was on the floor today wn the local hanks will hove larger 
Ids. Neither Polk nor White wn ^crunre* in business Ihnn ever, 
at all Huro of any prompt outcome! j T  c* i. J  T «
They had tho idea that it inightj I* O r e ig l t  S t u d e n t s  III
take half a dozen ballots tu gall G e t m a n y  S t u n n e d  B y
past the stage where Davis iindl 
Underwood were 
tho lead. As it turned ’out, ufl‘ 
the managers had to do wax to 
lead the cheering. Thu convention 
with a possibility In sight required 
no steering. \ , f *»' j

During the Imul stages Bryan 
was the most interesting figure U-oA. ta 
In tho hall. His was a tenifiei di- | Genian-

from t Tht* htU;

political circles . ,pf bbth 
poursd jrttb the;

The telophono w*a ringing cqn*
parties

mn]ol‘ 
Polk homo.

Cr» Invited to Addren* Convention 
Thtf evening prayer was offered 

by the Rev. Robert T. Kelley, Con- 
gregationalist, director of the Am
erican Association of Colleges.

After the singing of the Star 
Spangled Banner, former Gover
nor McCorkle of West Virginia, 
moved that James M. Cox be In
vited to address the convention.

The chair appointed a committee 
to escort the candidate of 1020 to 
the platform and they, did so while 
the band ployed “ Beautiful Ohio 
and the convention gave him rous
ing cheer*. *

Ml*, 
had i
that the___ ________ ,
Iy in selecting Mr- Davie, whbm he 
described as ^one ftf tha most ̂ re
splendent statesmen of the last 
ceptury,”  and a man

. ......U|j»n,(„nu m mo n*n. rus wes it re-riui
u  Irmmu. If he go t vote* away

to h llll Wft. _ y [)n v U  whom h** hnil tlonmi
to put before thu country as clear 
ly as my powers permit, the Dem
ocratic creed and the Democratic 
policy as the convention has de-

^  TaX
UKRJ.IN, July 10.—Several

tsunami foreign students in Ger- 
nj', among them many Amerl- 
s. were ptunned recently when 
i government let it be known 
s atudknta ’ were not exempt 

frr*; paying tho ten per cent In- 
x which is Imposed upon 
s nnd foreigners alike, 

tudenls contend that it was

date for tho Democratic nomina 
lion for president either In 1920 or 
thip year. -His attitude wna ex
pressed on June 111, in a letter 
which he wrote to the Dnvis-for- 
Presldont Club of Chicago. In It 
he said;

"I am , not n candidate for the, tlnuously. Practically all of tho 
nomination and any docision t o  t h e  cnnt](d*tes in the Ipng .nomination 
contrary must come from tho party | coniwnt assured Mrrf Davis: of sup- 
ond not frommy*®!*-' tI , |port-in tho campaign. Governor

“ My only desire, ho added, 'is Ai(re<i E- Smithi conVeyed his re- 
thnt the party shall choose thu mar) [ * " - - . .
best cnlculated to .lend it tb .a '" 
cess, for I agree with you in 'aware, who stay 
thinking that the national tltun- ‘nomination until well near the end, 
tlon^imperatively demands the r* -, wired: 1 f i r e 1

....................
tltnAlSa friend /•> yeftra. and Uw , 
comforter, of MnL Coblidge iff bfr* 
sorrow, sat with hoc husband, by 
their side, but after, tho depa^tura.^'

by the side . _
Just before the services 

the prepldent-, and - Mrs. CoolJ<_ 
and John entered the room and . 
walked 16 Their seats Immediately 
In front of tho casket. ?<------------— • t
K * (lM v s t ,A n ll« * | l* » tw  Tax n * f|  

('■ err I f r l lM  STS at Ikr 2 < M ’ i
»re>., **a,a>es •* «K* ■♦•«* •*Florida. r

Nolle* la hereby given that 
Dakar, rurctin«.>r uf T*X Cerxl 
No, is, dated the fitti day o t Ji 
D H it . has Hied said, certlffimy office, nhd ha* mad for (ax d*eff)t<i Usue SpOlliaeeeri J -

■ * ^ w ___ lâ r•'•,'..m i 8. 11.*« ch. R  914 «h N<>S eh. W. SU ch. - - - - -  n  acr»a 
. e an Id land bring aaaeased at t h s -  
date of (he. isSiiatlro: nf-Such certlf*- 'i -v 
lc*t* in Ui« name of. fa k n ow iv  Hn- 
Ira* said certlflrate Shall Re re-
" M l " ‘ --------  * ‘ iF'iHiSwikedSad dsy of .•vOj'A!

’ Hums my official algnatare I 
this th« tEth day nr June.

IM4. K. A. DO tin LA HH,

wJtb law. Bald cerUHintta < 
iho fo llow ing drarrtbed.p ; 
altuated In Kvmlnnla county. _ 
bln. t«-w it: lleg. tE.OI ch. 8. o f 
Bee. peat Sec. 31 Twp. 3* 8. lUini Jo G. Run 8. '* ** ‘ n.»# ch ~ ■ ■
The asld land bring aaseased Of th* 

lire nf-Such eSrttf?

an«t-

■ ; Alfred r.. smun, conveyed ms re-
mnTi I gards through a personnl friend, 
“^v.Sohntor-Willard Saqlsbury of Dol

'd in 'aware, who stayikl In the rhiio for

“ Your noiflnatlotl, assured the 
continued usefulness of our historic 
party in preserving honest, popular 
representative government in our 
country." ’

m

Davis, whom he had denounced 1 always understood apiong them 
as u reactionary ineligible, he l ha t ics  their iricotuca were do- 
turned them to Underwood, whom tivedi from nrivnte sources, and 
he has fought for u year as n wet - ri,>r. from any business carried on 
standpattci. The conventibn within’  Germany, the govoniment

the tost 
of apoHew 

'arm inrecord who was “ a plalfi 
himself."

Than before proceeding- to the 
nomination of a y Ice-pres Went the 
— j— transacted some rou-
_______ loess that goes wlUi .lhe
winding up on every convention. . 
..The flrot wa« k resolutJtmjBy 
Governor Hawley of Idsho.jgaUnl- 
ing the thank* of the convention 
to the New York City convention 
committee, , , .
«- Then when the chair recognised 
Governor Brandon of Alabama, to 
offer a* resolution, the convention 
with happy recollections of the 
hours gone by chorused ‘‘Twenty- 
four vote* for Oscar Underwood.” 

Governor Brandon rose in ms 
place and answered In the »t«jtori: 
an ton* which made him a distin
guished figure in the proceedings: 

■“ One thousand and ninety-eight 
vote# for John DaVis.”

Everybody Thanked
Adopted a 

klng^ev-
thanking

EuYof
wed some

the police come , 
delegates who pnp 
a New York cop, 
lusty “noes.

The
in#Jy .The
tattoo , ,
Mr*. Woodrow -----
der care of th* U u  Rreridept 
• Governor Ritchie of 
taking the platform, asked for the 
ADDolntfnent of a eommittoe to 

art Mr. Paris to the haU doj-

convention, however, laugh- 
adopted the resolution, 
convention adopted a fsao* 
of sympathy and thanks to 
Foodrow Wilson for her ten-

eDDoIntmen
escort Mr. Davis to toe u«»* *“ *5- 
ta f the evening at a time w W  he 
was going to be In the neighbor
hood. The chair appoinUd Cov

er Ritchie. Governor Bryan of 
and Senator Owen oferror Kit 

Nebraska

. . . ----- - ‘SSSSfeh- auajt

__ ,.!lp  ̂ __  >i> __ _
clured them/* He aolj he hud iru wou|d no  ̂ be heudiMl in uny other had no intention of taxing them 
doubt thut thia creed und thla pol-1 direction. Ex-Secretary of AfP'l-1 in uny form whatsoever,
icy woud receive “the militant 
support of ajl those wh ocall them- 
Belves by the Democratic name."

“ I shall hope to rally to their 
aid," he continued, “ that great body 
of liberal, progressive ami inde
pendent thought which . believes 
that ‘progress is ' motion, govern
ment is action,’ wtych detests priv
ilege in whatever form und which 
'(lore not wish th eAmerican people 
uk thlr government to Stand still or 
retreat from the midst of  ̂chang
ing world.' '

Addrcaeee Convention
John W. Davis.acknowledged his 

nomination for the presidency by 
the Democratic convention by ap
pearing before th ecbhVetiUon by 
invitation lost night and giving a 
pledge of bis devotion to the cause 
qf the party,
, Tho nominee began by an ex

pression of gsrtltude nnd appre
ciation of the honor that hAll come 
toJilm.

-“ Rut grateful as I am of this 
great honor l think even more of 
Die duties you have given .me to

rrfprm. But.I taka comfort when 
lo; k at the banners displayed 
throughout this hall and reflect 

that they are not the standards of a 
phantom army but that they rep
resentan army of millions of Dem
ocrats ready as they h*Ve nlwsy* 
been to battle for liberty and 
righteousness.

('Ws are a national par :y. and it 
must t*, I believe, because we 
profess a national rretd. The 

t principles uf the Democratic 
y—honesty In government, 

that public office Is a public trust, 
equal rights to all men and spevtal 
privileges fio none, fair and equal 
taxation, an open floor of oppor
tunity to the Humbleri iU tfento 
aU the land, liberty at borne and 
courage and honor and helplessness 
ahre-ad—these principle# arc as 

, dear to tho East las to tho \Y«wt,
, add revered by the North and tjr

culture Meredith, who was plckod [ The question crime to a head re
try both Bryan and McAdoo aa tha - reptly. when an American, who 
residuary legatee, failed to win' 
any serious support. Both of the
others ran away from him In tho 
balloting and nothing could stem 
tho tide.

iy.
hud been studying in Dresden for 
two years, applied for n vise on 
his passport which would permit 
him to leave Germany.] The vise 
was -refused on thu grbund that 
.tho student could show (no receipt

turn of the Democratic party to 
power. With the record of th* last 
three ypars before them, U Is ih- 
concclvahlc that thr people should 
voico their approval of those now 
In power.

“Any lawyer who surrenders this 
independence or shades his duty by 
trimming his professional course 
to fit the gusts of popular opinion, 
in my judgment, not only dlshon- 
ors himself but dlspursges and de
grades the great profession to 
which he Bhould be proud to belong.
I must stand by my philosophy.
What is life worth, after all, If one 
hna no philosophy of his own to 
llvd It byT If one surrender^ this 
to win an office what will ha live 
by after the office is won? Tell 
me that." , % .

No Plans for Future ------ , f f -v i i
Mr. Davis has mado no plans fpr H m i i n A r  S t o n k  

tho future. He will probably out- y /U M R C T  
line his camL 
mer residence 
York. Until

i •* >• * **

KU
FISH,  M A R K E T

ALL KINDS OF 8RA POOD 
OYSTERS AND SHRIMP 

217 Sanford Ave. Phone 478W 
SANFORD, FLA.

u. lie will pruouDiy out- 
ampalgn plans at his sum- 
ience, Locust Vsljev, N»yc 
Inti! 11 o’clock last night

G T  A T I ?  1 ?  A I T  W  A  V  indicating that he hud Anjd a tax the Democratic nominee held open 
l3  Ax*. JLJCi XVxaAJLj fT A  X i;r»n the inromo derived \from his 'house for delegatee and fmnds ht Ixm C K  IjtlSH

home. An
;on the it

COMMISSION T O ®  ft
tutor offl

the United S(atcs con-

HAVE HEARINGS S ^ ^ *1 h.™ jn’K. 7M :
______ ment

Will Hold One at Btarke and One'
At Dade City Next Week—To

cal was ! the residence of Frank Polk, where
Mr. and Mrs. Davis are staying. 
He has cancelled hta reservations 
on the Berengarla for his trio 
abroad where he was to attend an

Red Snapper Steak 
Salt Water Trout

M u l l e t
B r e a m

C a t  F i s h
* t

All Order* Dressed and DeliveredB Hon Frldajr.

AuKtist, A. Ii. 1911.
Vr.lt non* -my 

■sal-tills the j, ...
n. 1914. K. A. Ufa tin LA88. -  4 , w m

Clerk Circuit Court. Semlnltla .-JX ■ M 
Couniy, Florid*.

(Hesl) Dy A. M. WEEKS. C. *<* J.
•:ZB T:|.10-1T.14-11 ,

Not Ire o f A * s ll«o t lo »  foe T i l  D eefl*  f 
t ’nSrr Nerllan OTO « l  th r .q t s y  j , . .  
oral S li ls lra  o f ta* stst*  *1 
Flnrhln. -

Notice Is hereby xlven that C, V T A  - 
Ooodrlch, nurchaeer o f  T at Cartlff- j 
coin No. tin ,.dated the Tth day o f  <•
June. A. I*. 1910, has ffled ea|il c «r - - 
tlffcato In my office, shit baa made - 
application for tax deed to laave In 
accordance- with law. Said rsrtlff- ' 
cute rmhrncee tho follow ing- df* r: 
Mcrlbeil nob 
RrlinqiT _  ̂ ,  _________
the teeuanoe o f puah iscrtlllrrat* In .- 
the name of Unknown. UnUaa exbl , 
cartWlrnte aboil be redeemwl accord
ing to law tax deed will.loans there**. . *J(

i inw. Hula rerun- 
I the follow ing- de- 

rlbeff property-situated In 8rmU.V

on on thn tnd day o f Auguit.VA. 
1914. * . TI. ... y ?official elanatur# an, 

Itth d iv  « f  June.
H. A. DOUOLABH,

Wltnrse my 
eenl tble thn 
£>. >914. K. A. OOUQLABH,

o,"k c8ai;«pw»fi!?'<8en|> I»v A. M.'
# Ifi 7:3-10-17-34-31

Ol*
WKKKH. D. C.

Nolle* nf AMlIreltea for Tux 11*41 ! ruder Neetlon BT5 or the lie*, 
reel Standee of the Slele of .
Florida, '

Nntlco la hereby alven ..
J. William*, purchaser of Clt 
Certificate No. It, dated tho 9th day 
o f June. A. D. 1913. baa IU 1 
esrtlticaie In my ofrfea, a 
mado application for tax doe 
aue In accordance with law ; 
certificate -emhracce .the full) 
described property situated in 
I note county. Florida, to-w ltl H U d f ^  '
1-ot 10, lllook » .TI#r.D„ E, 1U T ra f- 
font'a Map or Bspford aa recorded Id j  i  
1‘ tac Book* 1. Pages H  to II arid 113, ' 
l i t ,  l i t ,  111, liT  Seminole County • 
Records. The .said land being *e -:' 
erased-at the data nf the UsaaneA 
nf auch certificate In the name o f 

’U nuiow n. Unices . said tertlflrete 
d u l l  be redeemed accordInx to law 
tax deed w ill Isaue theroon on tha , 
tnd day nf August. A. p . 19*4. * M . t S

* • WftnvftB my ofltalt
i i«Ktr*on on 
A. t>. 19*4. V ■■ f 

___ . . . . ■ _________ ai.ajgnaiure and .:

Clerk Circuit. Court. Memlnole
County, Florida, - - -

(Real) Ily A’. M. WEEKS, U, C. r i 
•:tf 7;3-l#-l7-l4-*l

Settle Station Argumenta

South. J| I
a Ready to  FI 

“ And* this grest
ia lie,battle again to any who chaL 
Ung uany part of it. On tbto plat- 
farm all progressives can stind, to 
this hannar all liberals can rally,XT’ - tL U_...a mil Ttom

TALIJtHASSEE. July 10.—The 
state railroad commission will hold 
two hearings next week, one at 
Starke on July 15, and another at 
Dade City the following day, on ' 
petitions from citisoni of those j; J 
places that the Stalwart) Air Lim> !> 
Hallway Company bo' required to
Krovlde more adequate depot facil-i 

lea.
The Dad* City mattcy has been !. 

hallging fire since before tho T 
work) war, according to J, B. 
Burkes, cf that place, who wrote 
tbs commission in January, 1023,1 
that “ in view of tho great: dpvel- .< t 
opment of .oar - community our';; 
folks have been trying for years to - >' 
get the Seaboard Air Line tti carry ' 
out a pre-war agreement which |,! 
they entered into to erect a depot ., ; A 
at this point that would adequately t! A~' 
provide for the needs of the pub-11"
He."

The Seaboard, on the other,"r*' 
bond, has advised the commission ! [ 
that negotiations carried on fnr^ ' . 
sometime failed to bring the fo a J ,{ ' 
and the dty ipto Agreement. Thf , 

«>d ready; U was statei, ), ! *

*■*

U se T h is  H a n d y  B la n k  to  Send. iR  Y o u r  W a n t A d s
-        ■   — ---------------- f m  «. ■     — . —  ̂ ------- - - 7 -  - t : .  — ^ f i g
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CASH IN 

1 lime rate, per line ISe
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• tlmee consecutively -----------—  U

I i  tlmee conaecuilvoly -------------- 4c
Every word, lecludlnx the bead*. 

■lns».-aiHrere. ,«ic.. Is counted aad 
obarxrg for.

Minimum space, three tlns*-
Count r-ix wurds to tha libs.
No discount on above rates.
Classified Advertising

en over th e , telt phi-ne ____
rates, but If the advertiser 
amount with us, our 
call for  Immediate payment.

..........

ave rate*.
ng vtiE^a U ri
ne at the Cash
vertlsrr bad no 
r collector will 
payment.

4 J  4 i l l  7 J  Jbiverttsemenia nr* weetrlcted to 
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■MSaHVHHPtaB
.The Herald reaerves lb* r ich ! to

reject any advrrtleln# that may be

road stood
erect a new passenger sUtlonp 
within a block of tho present one!! 
and to i?*ke alterations to tho «ta- 
ti6n now In use for freight houao 
purposes, A location severul U o fk i.t  
dtoUnt was dcftrCd by -t^e people, ]
*fid the road did not feeT like' k

nting' that concession. . (j J' 
Regarding the Stark* situation.'... . ft the Stark* situation,

W. L. Stanley, vice-president o fy
. . .  ______  . . .  the^Seaboard, advUea the rammii- i

d for this cause aU Democrats sioa that his read felt that t
: i d  I know, will stand united.

tion hoi
itg differcncei, but all thou thlri^e; «k ed  for

(here would not j
’ “TknoVthU convention ha# had j the expense o f the utphrsll* sheds

s j . * -  — " itjf,, bob that It

l V4J

a*ê v*e>* *T*,T - '
9- lc*77| ' \ •
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ublactlunable, untruthful or luls- 
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Dtoeantlnuanc* o f  advertising 4s 
Kuvarned by tha same rule* aa lla 
Inrelrtlon. It U juat aa Impaaalble ta 
discontinue an o l  after tha forma 
are cloaed aa U Is to lasart s  n « a  
U H

Tim U era Id I 
• f for rffWr* ti/th on 
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tlces.’ card,nb
N orient All obituary lutlona

at
,.r» m adi w ill o* chare 
so la r  advartlalnr ‘ rates.’

m A f f i f f in H S i  pitRBt After holding several
jia .Associated- -Proas 'I# eaolua- 5 untitled to tha um for repob- tlott ot all news AMpatehea not otharwte* cred- ■«nd aJeo tha local 

eraln. A ll

fo
emocra 

a tiresome

Davis And'>Bryahn /.
7¥ fc.v»k « • \' ~<S Q l U i i M H i
Me- Ot 11M  been placed in ttte f)4VJ by the 

r aring drawn-out session und plter 
ween McAdoo and Smith, the dele-

.  .....  ,, clamntion named John W. Davis of
eat Virginia l i t  their standard bearer to lead the party to 

victory in November. In naming Charles W. Bryan as the 
vice-presidential/candidate untold power and strength was 
added to the ticket..

Bom in Clarksburg. West Virginia, fifty-one years ago, 
John W. Davis has'a record of merit. He has done some great 
things. After graduating from Washington and Lee Univer-

^ r p ie l a f  dlapatohaa
rlKhla ot

train aru alao reserved.
« THURSDAY, JULY 10. 19X4

t> loved in* woriqL«wiair i »  
la only begotten Son. that who- 
oever belleveth in ,, Him. phould 

not perish,* but have eve 
1ft.—John 3:16...

irerlastlng

AULD LANG SYNE
Should anld acquaintance be forgot, 

>1 And-never brought teamin'T^_; 
hould auld acquaintance be forgot 
And day* o* auld long ayne?', r \

or anld lang ayne, toy dear, 
Forj auld lang s^ne,

ke a cup o' kindness yet, 
For:auld lang ayne.

h «  run ~ o « ‘ U 4 & l  
u’d the gowaiia fine; 

wander’d many a weary

8 In' auld lang ayne.
e two haa pnldl’t 1' the bWn ' ’ . 

morning sun till dine; > 
But atas between / u* ,, braid bneseas betwi 

Jroared *
Sin, auld lang ayne.

h hand, m y trusty
ul tiler®' • -
v- Ana gle’t • hand o’ thine,

And We’ll t*k a right guld wlllle-
r _  * -.waught,
- auld lang ayne.

rely'yel! be yorur pint-stoup 
tabsurely- III be -mine;

’ll ' talc’ s  oup o’ kindness 
<yet,

For, auld long syne.
i — Robert Burns.P.> I

Davls and

It Sbunda pretty good.
■ T . t — frit  &>uld have been much. 1------- o— ;—

worse.

con
New York’s day as a political 
nva^jtion.rtlty, la .ovfir.

Js still a, groat man be-

appointed by Woodl-ow Wilson as Bmbnspilla^.to 
tittfliilN & l'k 'V rM lih e  services he rendered while }ioldi 
this important post which* brought him iftto ihtei^al(or 
prominence. • •

When the Democratic convention convened" Ipst month 
Mr. Davis was one of the mitatanding but inactive Candidates 
for the .presidential nomination. From the first ho ha£ been 
considered-by .many as the eventual choice o f the delegates. 

In Charles W. Bryan, the vice-presidential nominee, it ie
needless to ssy that the party has a strong candidate. Brdth- 
er of FloHdh’s Williant Jennirngs Bryan, the governor of Ne
braska is recognized os a man of political strength and of real 
character. A great friend of tbe farmers and in sympathy 
with the people In the western sections of the country and
generally recognized for his ability and high principles there

no question in the minds of people ns to the wisdom in the 
selection of Governor Bryan op n running mate for Davis.

f^ppiocrpcyvhAA chosen/a ticket for the 1924 campaign 
ilch will mitite itself senously felt fn the camps of otherwhj

political parties. Running on a progressive platform, largely 
the work of .Florida's-leading delegate, John W. Davis and 
Charles W, Bgyan bave.nn uilusual opportunity for victory in 
the* November lelection.?

------- ^— o-------------
That “ Practical Action” To Overthrow War?

Under n Washington date line, June 21, an Associated 
Press dispatch carried to Sunday newspapers in all parts of 
the United States; the following paragraph;

Declaration that the time has come for tho
churches-to organize and mobilize for constructive

eat

let’s * see ’ what LaFollelte 
sjvliu iri Imiiih* m It
York now becomes a 
n the map..

mere

WlU
field

wasn't n one-man 
with everything cut and

T̂ , / . /  i.
Thing* to , worry about: Brynn

the'only candidate in the 
t sports a moustache,

•«--------
W!U*Bowd#n and Appleyard come 

-back to Florida or, leave for parts 
unkonwn? ‘

" ■ n  .... ------------

tv.Eu*

Thll is the tenth of the month. 
The day When all bills ore paid. 
Will your credit be good tomor
row? | •T --------_o---------

• says
The’ little girl down the street 

that clothes may not make the 
but th> **-•- KE|

programs In the crusade to establish world peace," 
is made in a call issued today by the executive com
mittee of the Federal Council of Churches, urging 
"practical action" by church members to overthrow 
"the war system of the nations.”
The Herald wants to know whnt that means. The Her

ald wants to know how tho churchos of America have re
ceived that "call,’ ’ and what the nature of tho response will 
be. — • • al* i . •, *• ’i* * -  pfp

Here in Florida, particularly here in Sanford, whnt sort 
of "practical action by church members to overthrow the war 
systems of the nations” will be undertaken?

In one of.the’ essays submittal to the Bok Peace Award 
committeo was ono in which the entire hope for pence was 
laid upon the individual. The writer contended thut it would 
be the individual, the man, woman, ctyild, each acting ns a 
unit against war that would finally make war impossible.
Such unit work, in the esBay writer's plan, would be achieved 
through education and through great movements doing away 
with poverty- and-Injustice. But the writer failed to set n 

\time for th e ‘fruition of his peace plan. A million years 
hence pcrhaps-hc thought BUch a dream might come true. ' . . A. „  . „
“"•" But this1 jfrogtanr»fW«cbxftch|s ufeiBSte
lee fo f constructive program in the crusade to establish 
world peace,”  we want to know whnt It is. Wc want to know 
if tho Federal Council of Churches would dnre Bet out to 
work for that one big cure for modern war-fare— tho out
lawry of the Dollar King.

About the time the Bok Peace* Award was made, an in
spired s;>eaker told an Ohio audience the way to put un end 
to war. He would have war-time money-making pronounced 
treason, punishable by death! Any person making any prof
its whatever put of war contracts or war service would be
taken out before a firing squad unci sent to Hades.

Will the Federnl Council of ChurcheH dure to advocate 
that certain method of stopping war?

-------------o-------------
DON'T FRET. DONT worry. Have fuith. Believe in 

yourself. Believe in tho world. Believe in the Eternal Jus
tice. If you do the stars will fight for you. And if you don’t

man bat th«y » ‘great dokl In 
provkfng tnrte “ square* a day.’ 

■ B i t -  • <— o ---------  » v
ou hold a membership In 

nlstison? Are you doing 
"re of work ? Do you regu- 

ttend ?s  meetings T The»o 
n t lone-every person might 

to consider. The man who
I* a mebibfr of An <JrgAf1!MT!(!l!' and 

'then doesn't appear to take an in-
■ ?S . * b * h W ols• u tlo iy e  laying diowh on the job.
■ (  The* Junior Chamber of Com- 

to do big thlngn 
In its first imder- 

•was decidedly »ucce*»ful. 
its*next Urkritp*MI ,  . . ...

. suereaaful. beoguse ,Jt-1» mi nip 
lion composed of young 
etennlned to do things. And 

It ^aii stop determination and 
m om ent * ■

mi *  - — - — o-

believe, if you complain and get it into your head that this 
world is (Io\yp you, \yhy, it will como down on you and 
smash youi and-you’ll get what you believe in. Everybody 
dpep, Doi\’l expect anything of anybody but yourself. And 
keep cheorful. Lincoln naid: “ 1 have noticed thuF most peo
ple in this world ore about as happy as they hove made up 
their minds to be.”—Orison Swett Warden. ‘ .

DISEASE IS IRREGULAR, disorderly, abnormal un
necessary. .It is'n luxury‘that one might well decline to his 
advantage. There is no good and sufficient reason why one 
should accept the’BSVurylfHmleT] down by his physical fore
fathers when he might better eluim his freedom, the right to 
which was conferred upon him by hiH spiritual ancestry. It

AS BrislH I  - a f f i l t i i l "
Old Ideas Stick. . r
Alas, Poor Newport. , . 
LaFolette In Quandary.
New Rocords Art Set. ;•um I -

“TRAVEL FORMS youth, when, 
when it doc* not defonp It,”  Wjl '̂ 
He Ritola won tke Olympic. 10,000 
metre race, besting the world1* 
accord which belonged to hljn by 
12 1-6 seconds.

Ritola, bom In Finland, came to 
tha* United 8t*tis' when lO ytmra 
.old, had his training hero, «n'd 
went hack- to win -glory !for itne
native country In France. m

i. i • U .If. >„l I,,} «;
...ONCE ABILITY’ to ranJO.OtW. 
metre* at such high speed /night 
have meant the eaving of a king
dom. Now it* means only an in
teresting achievement.

An automobile costing w  few 
‘hundred dollars will go thh dUW 
tanc-a tn less than half the tlmo. 
A flier will fly it in less then n 
quarter of the time. Wireless will 
carry nny message seven times 
around the world in a second. The 
muscles in your legs are not oi 
important as they wore. But tho 
gray matter In your brain and.tbe 
training of that gray matter fit 
just as important. Young gentle
men

V

- i -

c-c-ctevi w
W-W-WlJec'S UHUARM 
A5 ANVStWQ

Datl’ Dobb Saysi
>Nico yiTnr about tu m m ^  

first Ahree-mtAiths are the bo

This light thah lies In a 
an’s eyes l)i so Illuminating.’

The base ball pools, fnj 
sharks and suckerj, are

• Some men stand ready to I 
up what they say, while 
stand rcody to back down.

We are training for our 
tion trip by giving dime*, to" 
cry body we meet. H'O'*!

slW
It must be awful to be a 

have tp .slt around tbi
new. wgjrg to *ct strxng*.'

nitniEL nnnnnmWyn- -ei.
inrmipn—^  J  ^ chooge your w? rd» «cause you may have to 

them back, q • ■

NOlHTiW^SblWG 
MAH-Nbu GEr Those 

yesT WASHeO BCW28 
'ib t io o T o B e p

AMGeeWKiYM* -  
ajmTcha <3oT  A6T 
WAleiz? <3eewHiz-Fti 
NrDH wahT me ToTKeeil

n\X. i

might remember that.

ENGLAND CLINGS to tho idea 
that to be an island is to be sober. 
The British government definite
ly decided yesterday against 
building a tunnel under the chan
nel between France and England 
“ Imperial defense”  is the reason.

Rut England la an island no 
longer. The air, not the ocean, is 
the fighting place today. No m'ore 
Napoleons will wander up and 
down the French side of the Chan
nel, wondering how to cross.

FRANCE CAN declare war on 
England at eight in the morning 
and destroy London, including the 
king's palace, conveniently at ten 
o'clock that same morning.

However, conservatives drrip old 
ideas reluctantly.

MISS ESTHER Morton Smith, 
of 1’hilndclphiu, niece of the late 
Joseph Wharton, a N'ewpoit resi
dent in summer, tells the world 
that Newport is “afflicted with im
morality and drunkenness.” Miss 
Smith finds bottles on the lawn Uf 
her Newport cottage, thrown by 
servants of the neighborhood. 
There are flasks on the hips of 
young gentlemen that dance or go 
down to the beach. And where you 
have “hard liquor” used hy tho 
young, you are apt to have immor
ality.

But prohibition, which for the 
present seem* to include bootleg
ging, must have its opportunity. 
The people have decided upon that.

THE SOCIALIST committee-

naming no Socialist candidate.
Thnt might cost LaFollettc ntote 

votes than it would give. He wojldj*1_.4.1__ *L I t '

These fur-lrMiih&l bathing i 
are not as fooffih"** they 
All seals are fur-trimmed.

The rain falls on the jait 
tho unjust, but especially os i 
Just-started picnic.. ,

I A pessimist is a man waiu.., 
how on earth his straw hat i 
so dirty.

It’s a wise young doctor 
retries down near a railroad 
Sing. 1 i '

It is estimated that high 
this spring washed away sc 
thousand stills.

The average man has s 
average than the average 
thinks.

A wise man paddles his 
noc, but a wiser one gets 
thing to push It.

own i

THE WATER WAR
NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE

Sji-aking before the World Pow
er Jonference in London, 8ocrc- 
tarjl Hoover has found It timely 
to ^go that the problems of in
ters nte power movement and hy
dro-lectric development will ul- 
wnj: be more easily solved by 
priyite enterprise and state co- 
ope/ition than by government 
ownership and Federal regulation. 
It A a thesis which offers a dev- 
n»t*mg glimpso into the political 
dUntilexities of the times when 
vMinvo really got down in earn- 
eStjtu the utilization of our white- 
coif resources. For a generation 
thil railroads have supplied our 
■pujtician* with their most bril- 
llait and most complicated profes- 
sioinl .effects, but the railroads 

itself compared

fected by n drainage canal nt Chi
hli '

i f f  simplicity itsei
the intracacies inherent in

.(HivctrlCupowst i îismtion, 
he romantic history of tho 

uscle Shoals project docs not 
naltcate that the politicians are 
likbly to be any Jess political in

lose the Votes of those who know: Affort# at solving them,
nothing about the Socialist parti/ . ^  f * 1** w«* h**. in fact, al
and believe It to be a mLxtuVe oi rcRdy ^e* un 0,1 mor® th*n one 

i# freo love,.. athflstgiCommunism, freo love,., nthel 
and other ingredients with Sentcl 
real locialism has notiiing to tlo. f

Kart of Nature that she supplied 
only a certain amount of avuil-

UNITEI) STATES athletes sit 
now records in the Olympic gnmf* 
yesterday.

front. It was an oversight on tho

able water, and for the most part 
■hade it available only in the most 
qwkwurd places. Our greatest 
pp|antial water powers are in the

n v . i n j , k, , .. WO*! sparsely settled sections of Robert LeGendre, of Newark, j the country, their development is 
N. J., covered twenty-five foe’  six i oomhllcated by demands for Irri-

■atis*

: t e i
jrdle*

. — . Heated by demands for irri 
Inches in the broad Jump. hcatla»| gatbn- and navigation projects, 
the World’s record by three ind>w-( andi thevast areas of our draln- 

F. Morgan Taylor, pf Iowa, edy-1 uga tystem* result in controversies 
ered the 400-metre lower hurdles of taggering geographical
in 62 3-6 seconds, broke unother 
world's record.

An Englishman, Harold Abra
hams, won in the 100 metres.

Many races were represented. 
If they would in ALL of life's ef
forts, compete on a friendly basis 
with each other, instead of hating 
each other, the world would be 
better off.

4 <
Contemporary Comment

£■

pro-
pqffans. The people who are in- 
ten ted in power development on 
“  e St, Lawrence River or the 

S mel depths in Buffalo har-
are, for example, directly of- I rate,

cago, which removes their waters 
from the other end of the Great 
Lakes for sanitation works and 
power development nt Joliet, In 
Illinois. »

In tho Southwest there is a bit
ter controversy over the utiliza
tion of tho Colorado River, both 
for power an<f irrigation, in which 
the people of western Wyoming 
are at issue with power uners in 
Los Angeles and farmers in tho 
Imperial Valley in Lower Califor
nia. An effort to make an equit
able division of the water 
throughout the Colorado's enor
mous basin resulted in the unusu
al device of an interstate treaty 
among the seven states within 
which it lies. But—and this sort 
of thing seems to happen to 
treaties—one signatory failed to 
krttify inthe  .jteat pj ..local polL, 
tics, and the question remained 
open.

There is about 00,000,000 of po
tential primary horsepower with
in the United States, of which 
only about 9,000,000 has been de
veloped. In developing the rest 
of it, in tying it in with super
power lines and steam-generating 
stations, in exporting it from one 
state or one drainage basin to an
other und in effecting the read
justments of papulation and eco- 
aotnlc centers which that will in
volve, we may be facing one of 
the most intricate problems with 
which our imperfect political sys
tem hus as yet been confronted. 
If Mayor Ilylan can accomplish 
so much confusiun with the sub
way system of one city, one hesi
tates to think what might be done 
with a super-power project cov
ering half the United States—und 
one can only pray for the electo-

tt H ow  does he do i t?”
'H e earns no more than I do, but ho 
had money enough to buy that house!'*

(They didn't know that their friend paid 
nis home with money ho had u n d )for

r, ’jtiti
A fund for a home can be accumulated 
in. a few years by opening eht.Intcveit 
Account vith us and depositing a small 
amount every week. _

STRENGTH — SERVICE — PROGRESS

Seminole County Bank
i'/r Interest Paid on Savings .

Whoever saved civiliutzion
still hoarding it.—New York Eve 
ning Journal.

CARELESSNESS IS EXPENSIVE
BRADENTOWN EVENING HERALD

... ., , -g ~ . A young batehelor with money were well for one to remember thut he was the Child of God, u, burn has difficulty uvoidlng u 
long before he was the chlW’yf his uarthly parents.—Eugene
DeUMar*qe D f  f r t  # }  "  '

*  *  w J  I J  1 1 ^

C irelessncss is an expensive 
halt. It it much more pro- 
noticed among men than among 

an, The average housewitu 
he* the corners. The aver- i 
husband or even the average .

man Isn't given to looking more thoughtful, t  Man 'plunges 
his possessions. Standing in I jnto a bad investment and sees his

mutch.—Canton Repository.

reform restricting1

DON’T FORGET SCHOOLS AND

I / :  :

Wouldn’t it be a good Idea
___i« organization to offer
M* for the beautification of 
nfia In various parts of ‘ the 
? w There ere Iota and lawns 

ly Jjn need of attention. A con- 
v/hich one part of town Is 
afaitut another section 

reaalt tn better appearing 
tUl district*. ^v> j w,

• - ....... o  ■■■- t
• ntwspuper" furnishes 
news. Yesterday The 

Id was on the streets 
before five o'clock t«U« 

the nomination iof John 
Several hour* .tater an 

newspaper arrived 
big h'’ndlfn«*s that Davis 

with W ^shnadlM rib 
jning. This Id j(jst eri 
the nest* service fur- 
paper readers in San-

dDURCHES
MIAMI TRIBUNE

The Irish 
ng to 

looks like a damp dry 
St. Paul Dispatch.

a day
victory.—

the chances art she is pretty well 
satisfied with what she has 
bought. Men by nature seem to 
be careless, more so than women. 
Man is impetuous. Woman is

lobby of a local theater re- i hard-earned money swallowed up 
tly and talking to the man- by some fake scheme for grow-

I Gwenibr * Hurds*, shaking at 
Okeechobee City last week, uttered

said:
("We must not Ipse .sight o f  Ah*, 
illural influence of life. Th« 
hools and thb-cnwthea should

cultural
-----  .  - t i i ,receive our' Jerious ‘SUOntion, la«

well as our material dsvslopment.
flopWa must not forget to dsvsfop tha 

spirits of man.”

Miami will be an attractive 
place for permanent residence 
only when equal attention, money, 
thought end service ere given to 
now ere expending on the utili
tarian and material side of our 
progress.

It is not merely a lot of church
es and schools that are needad,

Scientists say there is no life 
on the moon. Perhaps the moon
shine killed them all.—Youngstown 
Vindicator.

Speaking of telephones, as no
body was, here's something else 
to wonder about: Why are the 
wroag number* never busy?—Al
bany (Ore.) Herald.

some demonstrations of 
facts were witnessed. In 

twenty minutes' time eight differ
ent people—all men—laid down 
bll s at the ticket seller’s window 
aa Started away without waiting 
for (heir change. “Those girls at 
th* window could make |50 a day 
extra If they weren't honest," the 
mi nager remarked, which more 
thi n likely is true. Men shop har- 
tidily and without discrimination. 
Th i woman takes her time, much 
to the husband's annoyance fre- 

ihtly, b u t ^qilihtly when

ing rich over night. Woman delib
erates, feels her way along the 
line and when she moves out in
to thb open spaces she has the 
route pretty well laid out. Most 
men-never think of locking a ga
rage door, and sometimes a car 
is stolen. Women will go back 
and try every bolt anl lock to 
make sure that every precaution 
is taken. It la a part of the old 
world. If it hadn’t been for 
Adam’s carelessness In the gar- 

nnoyanca ire- den how strangely different things 
she goes home might have been,

The only 
child’s be

reason we can see for 
ing taught algebra is

who through ad
s ' continually turning

1# th* merchant who 
th* bast good*. Jt 

ock
flnii ^

both, necessary and
tewdiiidr1 bdsinaas a ■  
population make ( mor*->,wealth,

is tha one who 
M*r mar-

rograss fa 
islblc. In- 
tncreasing

and without money no communi
ty can advance. , , *

Yet all this will be Inadequate 
to attract people and build great 
and permanent cities uni*** tha 

tha church, tha t 
i of our clviUtttl 
flourish.

and pe 
school 
groat su

5 «ars for
flh* bulldl

grown 
youth o:

tngs
odu
r v

uco
toko care of

We
fit

but institutions of this Upd with i that ho won't bo a Pf?*•<*, dumb- 
tho quality and spirit neceatary ball years Uter'when his child 
to. feed the minds and hearts of comfa.to him with ; hJ* algebra 
the people. , . problets». — Syracuse Post-Stand-

*14>‘
people.

Huxley said:
*'I Cbuld conceive the existence 

Of an established church ' which 
should bo * blessing to the com
munity. A'Church in which week 
by week, sorvicao should b* da- 
voted, not to tho Iteration of ab
stract propositions and > theology, 
but tha setting before men’ s 
minds of an ideal of true, just 
and pur* living; a place In which 
those olio are weary of.the grind 
should find a moment's rest in 

of peVhlghar 
p

ii
Aviation has its thrills, bat there

#bu
s o  - ■ ■■ t |

grada-closs Inga—-Columt

B t,THE COST o f . b u n c o  g a m e s
r 1 POLK COUNTY -RECORD
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FOR WINTER LAYERS
Feed Your Chicks

RED COMB
GROWING MASH

and develop their 
bodies for, heavy 

laying: thji 
winter.

Sem inole Feed Co
- P h o n e  94-

5 8 l,
1 .3 Of.:' }

a
r4 “ I •If.

Authorities estlmats that th* an- striding an average in loss, some 
oriigoW'hi’national Wealth in this individuals are contributing all

What You Could 
Do With 
$1,000 IN CASH

The leas of it they have the more 
people seem obsessed with tkol in
clination . to spook tholr mind.— 
Newcastle Courier,

lp Nllie contemplation

. What did Goorgo Washington 
know about ‘ temptation an)W»» i  
Nobody avar aaked him h o in i l iy  

U*s belife which 1* pooslbl* ifor all, | mils* h« got to tha gallon.—Lyn- 
theuch attained by *o Yaw; a den Tribun*. s
placa in which tha man of strifo 
and of buslnoaa should have to
thjnk how email, after *11, art the 
rewards ho covets compared with
peace and Charity. Depend upon

............... —

Germans I* now *mt 
dollars’ worth

■ISSafe u,

uPWH' aohOUak

fib* cootrajet
thm r

estimate that on* billion dollars Is 
stolan from tha people each year by 

ruap, wire tappers, and pro
moters of fraudulent Investment 
companies.

This means that the average

their saving* make up this bil- 
lion dollar haul made by crook* 
end. confidence' men In various 
guises. '

Th* rightful earning capacity of 
moneyx haa its . limitations, end 
whan representations ere mode 
otherwise it should be borne in 
mind that such renresentationx 
either ara willful efforts to do- 
fraud or spring from business 

van by the natural tnersas: ! principles as unsound as'shifting 
s bf his real estate or other sands.

Oh# man in ten thousand takes 
a long ckance and gets rich.* The 
nine thousand nine hundred. and 

others-.-contribute to 
bullion ..dollar total to 

- es (“hod investment—

, (A  lis j\j M* ilw1,me t" p,..”  ■ --.e

>r
ISN'T IT WORTH SAVING.FORT A 

MONTHLY, DEPOSIT OF $6.78 FOR
120 MONTHS WOULD EQUAL $813.60, 
TO WHIQH WE ADD $168.40 INTER
EST AND THE $1,000 IS YOURS.

mm j|rope on* dollar in n bod in- 
veltirteiit to every twelve h* eaves j fraud

ue
y. And tha truth la that tt 

than th(a in many. veers* then thl* In many 
dr it u  a known feet that 

n who bitea at tempting 
loses money on one deal, 

eoalset parson to solicit for
A COMMUNITY BUILDER - 1

F. I*.
qny;

iS a .4
■y-.

V -xil) 
1.................



Storage And
R e p a i r i n g

Mr*. A. H. Lundquist and daugh
ter, Melva, who have bean visitingMISS ROSA My) ND RAD FORD, Society Editors

Wrecking Service 
Phone G43-W. Night 28: ̂ R

- l g  ' * red u ced  pa r e s
• i-V * ; ■ %

JACKSONVILLE TO • • BOUND T*IF
BALTIMORE * *• 5 4 9 .C 4
•PHILADELPHIA - 3 8 .0 0

rMILAbUSHU) 7 2 . 1 8

WASHINGTON ATLANTIC CITY NIAGARA FALLS
MAKE TR A V SL A PLE A SU R E

twooueit ncxaie. - . aooc coNHicnoaa. .. . raaous^f s a iu n m
s i ; u r [  S T A ItR O O M  ACCOMW OOATM W** IH ADVAW OB • “

Merchants and Miners Trana. Co.
M .  ID O  E ( X T  I T .  T « L * e H O W «

Summer Girl To St. Agnes Guild
The St. Agnoe Guild had a very HT ^  

enthusiastic’ meeting Monday aft, Mrs Soph! 
ernoon with Miss Sarith Lake Jim has been
ft ft  inn h.  1 . . .  .

The St. Agnea Guild had c T“ * 
enthusiastic meeting Monday, aft,

acting as hostess.
During the afternoon .the ways 

and means of making money dni1-
Ing the summer month* were illih 
cussed. On Saturday, July 12, a 
rhmmnge sale will bo given on 
Sanford Avenue; for Julj) 19 a 
cooked food sale w»<t planned.

Mrs. Tom Moore Wll be’ hostess 
at the next meetjng. * 4 ,

Ice cream and angel food cake 
were served at the close* of the 
business meeting. >

Among those present were Mrs. 
Royall, Mrs. Leake, Mrs. Math
ews, Mrs. Ovcrlin, Mrs. Lake, Mrs. 
John Leonard!, Mrs. Derby, Mrs. 
Belding, Mrs. Robson, Mias Marie 
Trotman and Miss Maude Lake.

Young- People Enjoy 
Dance Wednesday

Sanford Ave. and 2nd St.

oW? T % : « .  u t a
**■ Thursday
banquet, honoring visiy
njans. Montexuma Hotel,
Lous shower., hojiojreo

ctnonjr. hopte of Mrs. n. 
^1117 Magnolia Ave-

PVfgetable Corporation 
Ltm Spring®' 2 p. m. 
r  Friday-— - / \
L dance, UkM.W'VJ.

td. piny for the Sunday School.
. kext'Stinday Is the'da^ tor'rerv- 

ico In the Lutheran Church led hv 
Rav. Wahlberg, both morning and

ALL MAKES
(m u*.r«*h of 

* .*  rf*alH*(.

Archie Swanson and bride, who 
was Mias Hate! Tornauist nf Clar- 
itoh, Iowa, arrived Saturday eve 
and nrc now at horns to their many 
friends at their homo In Grnno. 
vil|e. Archlo has a responsible

ONE IN TEN

Neglecting a little wound, cut or 
abrasion of the flesh jnsy in nine 
cases out of ten cause no great 
suffering or inconvenience, but It la 
the one case In itn that.causes 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The 
cheapest, safest and best course 
is tn disln'oct the wvlund with li
quid Uoroaone anud apply the Bo- 
rozone Powder to complete the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 
30c, GOc and gl.20. Powder 30c 
and GOc. Sold by Union Pharm
acy.

Geneva
On Sunday with their parents, 
r. and Mrs. August Swanson and 
orothy, were guests at the hof” » 

* hts Mr*. Elmer Lund-
A very impromptu and Informal lulat. "Grandma'' Lundquist wan 

dance was enjoyed by a number dan there as It was the birthday 
of frienda of Jamie Robson at his if little Irene, 
homo at Ginderville last night. ■ — —
Bertram Sheppard and Jamie Rob- Emil Mognusnn motored to De- 
son furnished the music for this , -and on June 2G, taking with him 
merry crowd to dancy. Ice cream i >is sister, Mrs. J. E. Lundquist, 
and cake was served and at a talc Wra. John Bored and Mrs. Eric- 
hour each left wishing the time on and children. Ruth Erlcson 
might be repeated. . i 'laUcd nt the home of h«r aunt,

About 20 young people enjoyed I dra. Carr, for a week and on the 
the hospitality of their Jtuuthful , ’'oujrth, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Erir-

in*r«» Lindsey left Sat- 
, perry to visit her fa* 
friend* for a few weeks. 
MTa School Orchestra 
■iUl Tuesday night which 
^  by a Urge croMrd.
im follows: '

......Msrceau Danco
-XeFiis......Humoresque
Hm Moran. Charles •
_ ... „. .A Perfect Day.

Carnival ofJy Peters 
l —Pretty Peggy. Hotna- 

.line Moran .. Over the 
si Peters ... love's aere-

B U IL D  S T R E N G T H
The body depends entirely on the 

blood for strength. If the blood is 
thin, impure and undernpurished, The July 7th edition o f the Herald carried an in

teresting editorial on Medical Ethics and advertising. 
After carefully leading it, I thought the public would 
liku to know why Chiropractors advertise.

The Chiropractic profession has for years prided 
itself on the great amount of advertising done by its 
members to spread the message of this better way to 
health, ami tin the result millions of people have found 
health and happiness through Chiropractic adjust
ments, after other methods havo failed.

That the importance o f advertising is realized by 
other professions is evident by the large umount of 
advertising done by lawyers, architects, engineers 
druggists and many others.

. In an add res b before the Associated Advertising 
Clubs of t,he World, an official of one of America's 
large insurance companies stated “ that his company 
alone distributed 33,322,101 pieces of health literature.' 
Besides this, display space was used in magazines, car
rying their health mossnge to 50,000,000 peoplo monthr: 
ly." This is uli practically free advertising for the 
medical profession. v>

In addition to all this the newspapers of the coun- . 
try curry daily health articles by such well known 
medical writers os Dr. Royal Copeland, D r.’ Woods 
Hutchinson, Dr. Greer and Dr. Evans, reaching millions 
of people daily and nlw&yB admonishing their readers 

a do ipeguJertM-visit: their physiciah. It is ethical to ad* 
vertiso in this way but It is unethical to pay for it. ■** 

Chiropractors have had to break through this vast 
array of medical propaganda to give its message to the 
world by paid udvertising.

Chiropractors have successfully put their mes
sage before the public. The world has demanded a 
more rational and scientific treatment for its sick other 
than those existing previous to Chiropractic. There
fore, out of the darkness that has existed for yean in 
the treatment of diseases has sprung a new light lor 
the afflicted, u light founded on truly scientific prin
ciples that iH destined to shine brighter as it advances 
along the line of progress. Such a science is Chiroprac
tic. Advertising is helping to place the message of 
Chiropractic in the hands of those needing our great 
health service. Advertising that is paid for. Thin Is 
the first of a scries of articles by

I)r. and Mr*. Robert II. MrCas- 
lin nnd daughter, Virginia, of 
Jacksonville, nnd Mrs. Simpson, 
of Montgomery. Ain., uro visiting 
Mrs. J. II. McCnslin.

your strength is Impaired, your vi
tality Is lowered and your power ol 
resistance against disease lessened.

LEONARDI’S ELIXIR FOR 
THE BLOOD feeds the blood, 
builds it up, makes It rich, red and 
pure. Good red blood meant 
health, strength and new vigor.

Fortify your body against disease. 
Make It stronger, more healthy by 
using LEONARDI’S ELIXIR 
FOR THE BLOOD, the Ideal tonic 
and purifier. Ask for LEON
ARDOS ELIXIR In the yellow 
package. Refuse all substitutes. A* 
all druggists.

Woodard___  Bnrtlesnn, whn lives
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Bored, left on 
the second of July for Camp Mc
Clellan nt Anniston, Ala., where he 
will enter the Citizens Military

Liberty bell (by rc-
Dooley^-'-Soundr*.j . ‘
.......... dome Circla

R. E. Shiver, of Jacksonville,, 
with the Virginln-Csrolins Chem
ical Company. is spending several 
days in the city on business, stop-IL- If. C. Babson und Johq 

if Atlsntic Beach, are 
several days nt the Yal- 
Babson has accepted a 

rith the Soupthem Util-
®»»y.. — - - i , 4
Dll t h left Wednesday

Mrs, A. E. Madam nnd Miss 
Madeline Mallem left Wednesday 
to spend several weeks with Mr. 
Mallom's fnther in Pulntkn. From 
Pnlutku they will visit nt Pablo 
Bench.

Mr. and Mr*. Jnme« Haskins 
mil bnby, C. Malm nnd Mr*. Han
son and Mrs. Nemo and children. 
Charles Haskins nnd Wnlfrrdit for New York to Join 

on's dramatic romftany.
Here's th enummer girl nt her sunimeriest, In n gown of rose-col

as a scarf over one arm, If desired. The wide circular ftounco which 
trich. There's a cape-like arrangement in the back which may ha worn 
ns n scarf hver one arm, if desired. The wide circular flounce* whioh. 
gives such1 fulness at the hemline in ona Of it* most important louche* 
sartorially. Puri* is tiring n little of the strnightline frock and i* 
working out very interesting effects with circulur jinc*.

1 play, “Something Tells 
season Mr. Dills played 
lejurensdon of Aunt 
r Anns Warner. While 
Mr. Dilt* was the guest 
I jfrs. C. M. Hand.

Mr. nnd Mr*. W. T. Henley re
turned Wednesday from a month's 
delightful trip to New York. Ni
agara Falla und Toronto, Canada, 
returning home by the way of 
Washington and Atlnnta.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Morgan Lloyd and 
hddren, Mr. and Mr*. Lucas nnd 
mby ami Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Stoke- 
ind two children went fishing on 
kxr Fourth. Miss Johnie Luca*, 
iho i* employed at. Sanford, was 
kith them part of the time.

GO AFTER TUNA FISHProgram
SAN PEDRO, Cnl., July 10 — 

Civht hundred boats, the largest 
.fleet in the history of the local in- 
Iduatry, will work out of thi* port 
during the tunu fishing season, 
Which Started In Juno and Jonllmlis 
until September.

During May 13,014 pounds of 
tuna, of the yellowfin und yellow- 
tad varieties, were brought in. Ap
proximately 2,000,000 pounds of 
fish of all kinds were delivered to 
the market here during the month.

(grin for July 10 
Imj of Radio Digest) 
bffilo (119) 4:30 music;
iw w i. ' f ' '*N-11 ,*'1' 
pjcsgu News.^k4XOJ ft; 
i; 6:30 orchestra; 7 auto 
7:15 Boy Scouts; 8 gar- 
Alk; 8:15 music. 
llc*fo (53G) G concert; 
k; 7:20 musical; 9-10:30

Mr. anti Mrs. d. F. Hutchins 
Ut daughters, Naomi nnd Wini- 
rtdf, ofiFort Meade; left the first1 
f'jhe week in their car for their 

»fter a few day* v**it with 
frft Hutchins' parents, Mr. und 
lfri J. L. Walker. Sr.

Dr. II. Howard, iif Mintni
‘m fa e iffA y  * r f t t M y  uaff
to business.

.Mr*. W. E. Serbey umj Mjss T- 
A||fc4rhi*yj of JEuXtislJ‘frfient’ Wdil- 
ncsday.in the city shopping.

Grady Decn. of Ijikeland, is 
spending the day in the city on 
business.

C a sto r  OUT 
N ev er  A g a in !M. Et Huns, of Tampn, spent 

Wednesday in the city, calling on 
local trade. ■ Thai's what numbers of mothers are , 

faying since they have tried Lir-o-lsx 
lor the bilious aitscki, Indlgeitlon and 
Similar disorder* of their children, i 

Mother dread* riving castor oil Ju*( 
*• much a* the baby fears taking it, 
knd the same applies to calomel.
! It was because the common family' 
laxative fall* to act on the liver that i 
W. L Hand began experimenting to1 
devi»e a remedy that would act on both 
liver and bowel* and taka the place of 
calomel and castor oil, and the IJv-o* 
lax formula, aa has been proven in 
thousand* of households, meet* thlf 
need. a

Liv-o-tax la purely vegetable and Ik 
• liquid remedy, eo pleasant to taal f 
that the children love to take it.

It is Juit aa good for bilious condk 
tion* and disorder* of digestion lit 
adults. You can get Liv-oJax now a( 
your favorite drug atorc. . «

■itago (448) 6 r reader,
hJto, pianist; 9*1 a .nt.

Gcago (345) 5:30-7 ' or- 
Ira, music, lullaby; 9:15 
Might With tho American 
Pi" H Murdi Grun. 
Rncinnati (423) 9 music|

pevelaml (390) 7 concert. 
[Daila, News (470) 8:30-
Wtertainment; 11-12 or-
r*.
*troit News (517) G 
i orchestra; 0:30 band; 9 
ntle'i orchestra.
•venport (484) 0:30 annd- 
I orchestra, baritone. 

Kansas City Star (411) 
J:30 trio; 0-7 School of 
w ; 11:45 Nighthawka. 
Courier Journal IjouIs- 
Times (400) 7;30-9 aer- 
en. , v i .i ’ tr ,!
'  Angries (395) il ' or- 
r,i 8:15 children: 10 vo- 
iMtrumentalp 12 daneo. 
riford (SCO) 5 Big Bro- 
,Uub; 6:30 ulk ; 5:45 

and his bunch; . 0:13 
«M. /  > * ;ft 1)
,®bbi« Commercial Ap- 
(&t)0) 8;3o program, 6r-

Minneapolis - St. - PaUl

A. E„ Ccrrdn, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., arrived in the city Wednes
day and will spend several days 
here, stopping nt the Muntezunmn.

A .STRANGE THING

(From the Buffalo Enquirer) 
One of tho strange tilings about 

life in that u fellow cart remem
ber beat the things il would he 
better to forget.

Mr. und Mrs. J. Wilber MrKee 
unnounre the birth uf a son, 
Thursday, July 10.

I* (  ,]|rr*rrlplion for Malaria, 
Chin* nnd Fever. Dengue or lilh 
ioiier* Fever, It kida the germs.Daily Fashion Hint

A. J. Reed, of Orlando, spent 
Sunday as the guest of hie frienda, 
Mr. und Mrs. J. I.. Walker, Sr.

vrfioHrm
tu-VirW A. J. Rlchardnon returned front 

1 Jacksonville, Wednesday, where 
he spent tho past week.

Miss Mildred and Ml** Lila 
Kennedy spent Wodnesday in the 
city, shopping.-

j ■ r '
Victor McLnulln leaves this aft

ernoon for Tampa to spend nuver- 
ul days attending to business.

Mrs. W. A. Brune nnd Mrs. C. 
G. Hough, of Orlnndo, spent Wed
nesday In thu city shopping.

'■ ■ ~ . 4\|1  ,T1 r|
Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Altsop, of 

JackHonville, are spending several 
day* in Sanford. *topping -at th# 
Valdez. ,  t* -  I

R. E. Deinort, of Maywood, N. 
J,, arrived In the city and will 
spend several days, tho guests of 
Yhe, Montezuma Hotel, ‘

Judge and Mrs. J. J. Dicker- 
son and children left tho first of 
the week to spend several weeka 
«t Daytona Beach.

H. H. Binns, of Moultrie, Gn., 
ia the guest of A. J. Richardson 
at th6 Valdes Hotel for a few 
day*.' ' - f

i
Trueman Mundy, of ,tho First 

National Bank, leavea today for 
.Edgefield, S. C., to spend several

I ’ ru x K 's t *  a r a  t n ilr u c t e d  to r s f u n #  m d q ay  In  e s c r y  In s ta n r a  *> i is r a  
• a tla fo c to iy  r s s u l t i  n r«  not o lit n n -it .  T l ie  v e ry  llrs t  do»o ot I I.KN JOM:* I.IVEJt t.VU KIUNHV TUMIU 
a lm o st  In v a r ia n t ) ' atupa th e ta m t ip iR  o f s n a r l in g  a n a  c o u a t iln g  
a n d  th a  t h ir d  d osa u k u o I I t  * t"P >  tt< K v a r r s t  C O I.I) .  T h a  ro n u n o u  
C o ld  m u st ba c la s a a d  aa a a rrfu u a  Itftaaas m>, g s t  r id  of II  at onva.

If your muacli-a ara sura or yru jh a vs  that chilly fasl.hK 
with a dull tiaadachw, It'a a aura sign that you have taken cold. 
Don't wait for l'naumonla to davlon* but buy • bottia of Cl.KM 
JUNKS 1,1VKit AND KIDNKY T«M O today, The coat Is small 
and you can hot afford to taka * chance at Dili time or year. 
For sat* at

Dr. W m . A . B rune
CHIROPRACTOR : .

* ». -- i j -  ̂ i -1\. * f
First National Bank Building, Sanford, Floridn 

Office hours 0-12; 2-5----------— Open EvenlngaROUMILLAT & ANDERSON

H H IB fffsasaaa »a a ^ a iS S S iS iS S S S | l— M ^ W »X ri)| IH

Noticel*0V»l

French GrownI 7:30 lectures, 
jlvntreal (425) 7 concert

Vork (405) 1-10 p. 
°*1*' orcheatraa.

Vork (455) 2-4:30
solo, report* ■ stock ex- 

J»I 5-10 French, Stadium frt.
«* York (405) 5-9 oi<- r u.
New York (492) ‘ 9 g. nt.

2-10 p. iq. talks, 
»wuiic, jQcchfijLtra.
f»*rk (405) 6 a7nJ*gym 
» 12:30-5:30 p. m. or-

CHARMJNGLY CONCEIVED 
MODF-l-^i ' l*( '2 i * ' T T- * m̂ ^

Fashion takes up the need* 6r*thl 
youthful und the mature with equal eti 
thimaam, designing things that art 
nipple, effective oud beautiful, yet vet) 
easy to copy. The straight-line frocl 
pictured to the extreme left may havi 
an undrt blouse of either Lace or nguret 
material. The front and back are eac( 
in two section*, so that k is faiy to uat 
coot ratling fabrics if derired. Median 
size require* 1 ty yfcrda 36-(ach plait 
and I Jf yard 'figured material or laoo 

Little alster wtnaodi brother's com 
aider at ion of Jlec frock, of Mktoite.ypila 
trimmed with baby crochet, because H 
features several interestingUctkilaL-dir.

M  j&sismjRtestance, then, besides, the model may 
be carried out in gingham and a boat

Due to the excessive loss of bottles the 
undersigned companies are forced to 
raise the amount of deposit required 
from thirty to fifty cents per case and 
charge five cenistfor e&ch missing bottle, 
effective July 15,1924.

• • i ' .  .1 - j ■ •
The above depo&it is charged only as a 
measure of protection for oBr bottles and

Green Golden HeartPearly White
Golden Self-Blanching

We arc now Looking orders for tho above varieties for July 
IQ delivery, upon arrival of shipment from France, ami wo 
arc in position to quote you prices which will Interest you, 
as wo are giving you the advantage of our buying direct 
from the grower. 1 ‘
Our Go)der\ Self-blanching and Green Golden Heart are ihe 
same true strains furnished by us for the past five years 
and cannot be surpassed. , v'iT it ’ ^>1 b  . .. .
Our Pearly White has been grown for us by our grower 
In France, from seed furnismd by us and purchase^ from 
the Introducers of this variety in this territory.
We will appreciate a call from you.

TJaaha (62fl) 6-7:30
community of

Philadelphia (395) 6:30

^ripUia (395) 4 talk;

7 bond, aololat; H
FtlUburgh- (402) 4:30

7:3<> orthoalr*; B
(492) 10 concert;

* Tnanciaco (423) 0 r-
muxlcol;

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Collum re
turned Wcdneoday from Boon- 
vlll#. Mi**., where they spent the 
past month rpoat ^lpaaapdy,

Mr*. W. T. Getxeo and ioh Jack 
of Lakeland, will arrive Ihle after
noon to be the guest# #f Mre. H. B.
Cornell).

F. S. Dalgtr, Jr., returned Wed, 
nesday sfter a eovetM daye vielt 
with hi# parents in Ta®P*-

i:dward^me|in*. ' IOa#;' fmn 
Warren Esiterby and Fjmd Rivye 
Will rootor to Daytona Beach to 
■peiid the day, .. \

Mr. and Mr*. T. MarkwaUr and 
eon, who have been «pending the

CHERO-COLA CO
SANFORD

’ -
LIME-CpLACO.

♦ K U ^TI3 4 v

COCA-COLA CO.

ihould not be just as arresting in inter- 
rst. Note; il -you plen»e, the embroi
dery on the rotbrand cuffs, and tho 
luaintly shaped trousers, rising above 
ihe waistJmo at the front in bio effect* 
J*t'# see. the additional item to whwh 
ye ie giving attention ia the tact that 
ne suit calls for 2?* yyrda of 36-Inch

Hdeld (337) 
»; 4:30 .onge;
V tadui; 

 ̂ v»olina. 1
>r in Miami, lelt m U rW f 
)« “City of Jackioavllle for 

home In New y o ffc^ llr .

S S f u W K S djtyVf

, I , . *

' " v
.......  - mUSig

-v- r t( 5
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tm AMERICA PILING 
UP BIG LEAD AT 
OLYM PICGAM ES

- plant and Stripes op Victory Pole 
Bring Grest ThrllltP—Square 
Athletic Account with John 

i Boll—Fin Wins Honors. 1 ■

• « »  ..

=

—

\ j

OLYMPIC STADIUM, Coloni
es, France, July 10.—America, 
rith her mighty truck and field 

forces, is steadily piling up a for. 
juidablo margin over her gallant 
rival.'Finlnnd, and also1 squared, ac
counts Wednesday with Great 
Britain In the spectacular duel of 

.the two'nations for the Olympic 
speed laurels when the veteran 
'American whirlwind, Jackson V. 
Schulz, New York A. C., swept to 
triumph in the 200-metre dash. The 
Stars .and Strlpea went up on the 
victory, pole with the greatest 
thrills that has yet marked the his
toric athletic fray.

Finishing the last 10 meters like 
to catapult, Schultz won a sensa
tional .race by inches from his 
countryman, Charles W. Paddock, 
who, after leading to within a few 
strides of the tape, threw what 

■ roomed a certain vktoty foF'him, 
to-, the winds by. slight!} 
his head.to see his clo

^That fleeting instant o f  Wayward 
jics^cost tho Californian the glorj

___an Olympic crown, but did not
change - the final triumph at the 

-United States.
British Rownraft'Cttnfcte 

Saving In this way tho second 
most prized track crowns, 

ia ̂ accomplished almost the 
, contplete downfall, of the British 

. fliers, fby Harold Abrahams, the 
Cambridge star, who had given n 
stunning setback, to the United 
Stattifc Monday when-he captured 
the 100 metro event, finished n 

; poor last, while his countryman, 
£ . ' II. Lidcil, only succeeded in 
taking third place with the slight
est of margins over George Hill, 
University of Pennsylvania, mui 

.y Bayes Norton of Yale.
America mado it two of three 

I ; , . In the day’s finals, when Dnn Kin
sey, University of Illinois, won 
another brilliant duel with Atkln- 

HFi#  son o f Sopth Africa, for the Inu- 
• -rela in the 110-metre hurdle rnco. 

Willie Bitola, Finland’s "iron* 
m»n»v-.has gained the greatest in
dividual glory of any o f the ath
letes thus far.i Today he won the
Selling 3,000-metre steeplechaso 

r his second victory of tho games 
and in doing so he broke tho world
recohl, covering tho distance In 0 
minutes, 33 3.5 seconds, as com
pared with the previous record of 
10 jninutes 2 2-S seconds, set by 
P. Hodge qf England in 1020.

away with tho 10,000-metro cham
pionship on Sunday In 30 minutes 
23 1-6 seconds, bettering his own 
world’s mark by 12 1-5 seconds.

U. 8. Has 135 Points 
When dusk settled over the 

fourth day of the stirring competi
tion, the United States had taken 
a commanding lead, with 12 events, 
nearly half o f the program rum- 

led, the wearers of tho shield 
I amassed'a total of 135 points, 

nearly twice an many as Finland, 
which was in qecund place with 
73; .Great Britain trailed third 
Wlih 84V4. First place laurels 
also rest with tho Americans, who 
have taken six events, while the 
Fiona hav»‘ capturod four and 
Britain two. ■ < ( . ,*

Daytona Forfeits 
League Franchise

DAYTONA, July 10.— Presi
dent It. D, Craig, of the Day
tona Baseball Association, wired 
President I.ang of tho Florida 
State League Tuesday night 
that Daytona had forfeited its 
franchise in the organization, 
and the Islanders are noiy Or
phans. President Craig ttnld 
that Daytonn was unable to 
cope with other clubs, which ore 
fending money for high class 
players.

President Craig announced 
that Outfielder Herbert Thomas 
has been sold to tho Boston Club 

-of the National League, and is 
subject to the call of that or
ganization.

I H H E f P

DOUBLE HEADER
White Sox Beat Yankees 8 to l 

Cleveland Wins Two From 
Athletics—Boston Heats 

Browns Twice.

Ill

gg:.-...-=s

BULLDOGS WIN 
CONTEST FROM 
GROWERS 7 to 3
Craig Pitches No-Hit Game and 

Saints Beat Islanders— Lake- • 
land Blanks Tampa

BRADEN TOWN. July 10— A 
hit, n walk and n saeririco that 
was fielded poorly in the sixth, 
with nobody opt, started the flre-^ 
works for Orlando nnd before tho 
side was retired six run* had 
crossed over nnd the Bulldogs 
cinched the game, 7 to 3. Umpire1 
Hodge, after putting Francis out 
of the game, let him stay in be
cause Burke pleaded • for him. 
Score by inningsj.
Orlando............ 001 000 000—7 9 1
Bradcntown ....200 000 010—3 5 2

Fergus nnd Francli; Rninpy nnd
McDaniel. •

Daytona 2, St, Petersburg 1 
ST. PETERSBURG, July 10—  

Red Craig, former Saint hurlcr, 
gut sweet revengo Wednesday, 
not allowing tho Saints u single 
hit, Daytona taking the final gumo 
2 to 1. Wa|Tgf' new Saint hurl- 
er, obtained from Tampa, allowed 
only four scratch hits. Score by 
innings: ■
Daytonn  „:...U 0 000 00—2 4 1
Snints ..............000 000 01— 1 0 3

Crnig nnd Sims; Warren ami 
Moore. u " *•

Lakeland 3; Tampa 0, 
TAMPA, July 10—  Lakeland 

took tho Inst game of the series 
from Tampa Wednesday after
noon by the score of 3 to 0. Ein
hard t ■ pitched n j^iod gnmr ami 
held tho Smokers to four scat
tered hits, while tho lligblnndors
ftot nine from Gober. Score by 
linings;
Lakeland 
Ttimpn

.*.010.001 010—3 0 tl
.boo 000 quo—0 4 (I

Ehrhurdt and Nance; Gober nnd

- WASHINGTON, July 10. — 
Washington broke even with De
troit Wednesday in their double 
header, losing tho first game 6 to 
2, and winning tho second 4 to 2. 
Manush hit to deep center for tho 
circuit in the.1 first innInfr o f the 
second gome.

First Game 
Scote by innings:

Detroit ...........000 120 200—5 11 2
Washington . ..000 000 020—2 7 1 

Wells nnd Woodall; Morgridgc, 
Russell, Specco and Ruel.

Second Gome 
Score by Innings:

Detroit .......... 100 000 001—2 0*2
Washington ..... 200 200DOx—4 0 1

Collins, Johnson nnd Basse), Og
den, Russell and Tate, Ruel.

Chicago 8: New York 0 
NEW YORK, July 10— Inof- 

fectivo pitching by Mnrkle nnd 
Gaston gave the Chicago Ameri
cans another victory from New 
York Wednesday, 8 to 0. >Mostil 
hit two home runs for Chicago nnd 
drdVo in four runs. Pipp hit bin 
third home run of the Inst throe 
games. Ruth missed his first game 
as n pinch hitter In the ninth when 
he drove in two runs with1 a single. 

Score by innings:
Chicngo ...... . 102 011000—8 11 (I
New York ..,1.020 001 003—0 10 1 

Faber, Connolly and Schnlk; 
Mnrkle, Gaston, Johnson and 
Schnng.

Issuance of
, iiiiJniii
teste No. 141 dal

11 Chapman 7b Tuckers 
id Isml date of the

Addition to Sanford. The 
being aase«*d
name of

_ _____mBg
June. A. D. 1921, has (tied aald oer* tincato In my office A ha* made ap
plication for tax deed to Issue In accordance with.law aald certificate embraces the following land In 
BCnUnole County, FUi WH- of Hfe of 
1-nia a A 10 Block 11. Chapman A Turkcra Add. to Banrnrd. Thn amid 
land being assessed at the date of the Issuance of such cert Ideate In 
the name of Unknown, Also Tax Ctf. 
No. 10>, dkled the Bth day or June A. D. 1912, has Hied aald certificate In my office and hak made applica
tion for tag deed to, Issue -lit accordance with law said certificate embraces the foil i
situated În Hemlnole Co. Fla, Lotaowing described land 

Tlkr O.*. Block taford.
Theford. The said land hr-

---- - at,the data of.the la-nance of such .certiorate in lha 
sme of flllbfrt tftokes. Utiles* said

1. 41Town-of Ha
sur~feajpBP I ■ ■ ■ ■ I
certificate- Khali- bn redeemed according to law tax deed -will Issue 
‘thereon on the 2nd day of August, A.' D. I ll) , 1 *■- i

Witness my official signature and 
-aeal tbla the ,16th day of June, A.

DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole 

County, Florida.
(Beni) Dy A. M. WEBKB. D. C. 

4:26 7:1-19-17-14-11

NOTICE

.1 — ~ ' '‘ -v ’ ’

GAS AND

SIGNS YOk\ CAN BBLIEVB IN T I R E S  ’M
Dad and You New stock.

Imming-'id tho . 1 , uig Vain

anil n general lo-kccount fc*jl 
il l  algn youtjlivnr Is torpid. The 
one really denmdnblo remedy for 
all disorders it tho liver, stomhch' 
nnd bowels id Hcrbine. It acts 
powerfully on xho liver, strength
ens digestion, purifies the bowela 
nnd restores u fine feeling of en
ergy, vim and hcorfulness. Price 
COc. Sold by Jnioti Pharmacy.

PYREX
BAKING WARE

Ball Hardware Co.
PH lN fi6

GABRIEL
GREATER

RIDING
COMFORT Snubbers

P. A. MERO

Tod a / Everett 
In a  motorman*s 
w a s  t i r e d  o f  b e ln ^  

itner e

put a den.’b-' 
p. He said he 
irked apart and 
ry  tlrpe the ca r  
’ arted, e motormen

bumped together 
w as stopped arid 
l .  He also M id s ,  _ 
seem  to  thmK a. - jtra e t  c a r  is a  
cock*talI^shaker!w O f c o u r s e  It 
actually is in s o m e jca s e s *

Cleveland 3-6: Philadelphia 1-3 
PHILADELPHIA, July 10.— 

Cleveland took both ends of a 
double header from Philadelphia 
Wednesday, winning tho firrt game 
3 to 1 ami tho second 0 to 3.

.First Game 
Score by Innings:

Cleveland .......000001 Oil—3 11 0
Philadelphia . 010 000 000—1 6 2

Smith and Walters, Myntt; 
Baumgartner nnd Perkins.

How They Stand
Florida Stele League

Clubs: 
Lakeland .
St. Petersburg 
Tarnpn . 
Orlando . 
Daytonn . 
Bradcntown .

W
It
14
8
H
0
4

L.
4
5 
U

10
13
13

American League
Clubs: 

Washington 
New York . 
Detroit . 
Chicago .
St. Louis 
Cleveland . 
Heston . 
Philadelphia

GomCM.

If

American Lawyers 
To See Paris After 
Meeting at London

ALLAS, Texas, July D.—In re
use to invitations frpm Ambas- 
or Jules Jusoerand on behalf 
tho French rOVernmntt, M. 

Tourcavc, Ak.presidsnt-of-the Or
der of Advocates o f .Paris, and .the 
American Chamber of Commerce

apoclal reception In their honor in 
Paris, July ’ 29-31,'' I t1 rv*i,a l1,nn- 
noanccd hero by Robert E. I* Sa- 
Jiec prvsidept of the American as- 
aodalion.

The Paris meeting, where the 
Americans will be tno guests of 
th« French lawyers, /will follow 
immediately the adjourned session 
o f the American Bar Association 
to be held in London, July 20-26. 
A  tentative program arranged In
clude# .-.a reception by tho Paria 
bar at tho Palais do Justice and 

)ie municipality of Paris at 
tel do Vllle on July 21); a ro- 
on at Veraaillea and ' Item- 

Uet by the president and pre- 
T. duly SO, nnd. a reception by  

■>ance-Am«xlr*, committee In

JBgRastioii that the Amer- 
4)iBkr fix  tho program- was 
Ida W  Ambai isador Juaaerand.

m . a n —  G 1 ‘ ----  rM.I— __I
W. Wtgkuqtham, New

Cincinnati Red Sox 
Trounce Phillies; 
Boston Wins 6 to 3

CINCINNATI. July 10.— After 
Philadelphia .had taken u t wo-run 
lead In *its half of the sixth in
ning Wednesday on tdngU-N by 
Hunllno nnd Mitchell ml a triple 
by Harper, the Reds came back 
in their half und scored five 
enrnod runs, winning the game 
nix to three. Mays pitched ef
fectively except in tho eighth. 
Score by inningn:
Philadelphia 010 000 020—3 8 0 
Cincinnati . 1 0 0  000 06x—0 12 0

Clubs■ 
New Yolk

Philadelphia 
St. LuuiM

!?e/ nnd Game 
Score by 'lining*:

Cleveland . .101 040 000 -0 II 1
Philadelphia . 000 100 101 -3 fi 1 

Dawson, Ray, Clark. Mrtevicr 
nnd Myntt; Rommell, Hums nnd 
Hrugi-v, PerkinH,

Boaton 5-5; St. Louis 4-0 
BOSTON, July 10,—Boaton took ] rhipn^o 

both gamea from St. I/iui* Weilncs- p ril„i,ivI,’ 
day, 5 and 4, and 5 and 0. In the pittnln r̂irli 
no<Vind game Fuhr, back jp tha eiscinnaU , , ,  
gkSic after an illntm %•<! J/ A L L U *
mirnbly, bohling the visitor* to six 
JiitH and getting brilliant support.
Todt and Lee fielded aensatmindly 
in each game. Slalcr knocked in 
three runs in tho first game, hut 
went hides* ngainat Fuhr.

First Gome 
Score by innings:

St. LouIh .....  003 000 001—4
Boston . t;;.-....  000 003 llx —5

Vangildpr, Pruett and.P, Collin*;
Piercy, Quinn, Ferguson nnd Pi- 
cinicb.

Second Game 
Score by innings;, ,

St. Louts ,...,,...000 000 000—0 G 0 
Boston '. 2..- ;. HOOlOl OOx—5 0 0 

Davis, Bayne and Severe id; Fuhr 
and Hcving. A r*

W.
13
41
41
3H 
37 
36 

‘ 36 
30

L.
31
31
37
30
37
30
40
47

Pet.
.778
.737
.471
.444
.316
.235

Pet.
.558
.547
.520
.513
.500
.480
.474
.300

Southern League

National League
W.
40
42
40
.38

.062 
,5K3|

MEMPHIS, July IO— Lundgren 
M<! tho better of McGfew in an 

ven-lnning pitcher’s battle .here 
\V inesday and tho Barons defeat* 

the Chicks 4 to 1. Score:
firm .........000 000 010 03—4 C 0
tymphia -  000 000 016 00—1 8 4 

Lundgrcu and Spencer; McGrow 
njii Kohlbeeker.

Nashville 11. Mobile 2 
NASIiyiLLE, July 10.— Weaver

Slched brilliantly Wednesday and 
c locals won from Mobile 11 to

. 000 010 001—  2 3
22V 121 l lx —11 18 13 
.ong and Chaplain; 

t1caver and Mackey.
Atlanta 5, Little Rock 2

___  LITTLE ROCK, July 10.—At-
.5 is'ixntn mado a dean Bwcep of the

Clulis: 
Memphis 
New Orleans 
Atlanta . . 
Nnshviliu . ... 
Mobile . 
Birmingham 
Chattanooga 
Little Rock

Southern League 
W.

HELPING IT ALONG

.528 luur game series by winning Wcd- 

.4811 itondayV -game frun^oJUttlo Rock,)

.421, q to 2. Score: •
,4 J 1 Atlantn .........  320 000 000—5 9 2
.nfl ("Little Rock ...000 000 200—2 8 0 

Francis and Brock; Green und 
Lory.

- New Orleans 3 Chattanooga 1
- CHATTANOOGA, July 10.— 

limes' support weakened-in the
venth Wednesday and New Or- 

!c*nn won from Chattanooga 3 to 
■/ Score: * v ,
ew Orleans . 000 000 BOO—3 4 0 
uttanoegfl .000 010 000—1 7 4 
Whittaker and Lapan; James, 
nnkins and 1). Anderson.

In accordance with Chnntcr 
9612 Special Acts Legislature 1923 
I will offer for sale at public Auc
tion on tho 21et day of July, 1924, 
between the houra of eleven and 
two, the following described an
imals as impounded by T. F. Ad
ams at his farm at Bock Ham
mock, Seminole county:

1 red cow, no mark or brand.
1 red calf, no mark or brand.
1 white and red steer yearling, 

no mark or brand.
1 white and red heifer yearling, 

mark spilt one ear.
C. M. HAND,,

Sheriff Seminole County, FJa.̂
Notice o f  Application fo r  Tax-Dee# 

Under Her I Inn STB o f  tho Gen
eral statu tea o f  the state of 
Florida.

Notion Is hereby Riven that M. E.
< tabard, purchaser or tlic folio  wing 
Tax Certificates, liaa niod said' cer- 
ttnratea In-my office, and haa made 
application for tax deed to laauo In 
accordance with law. Bald eeciW - 
caten embrace the fo llow ing  de- 
ncribed property altuated In Semi
nole county, Florida, to -w lt : Tax 
C ertiorate No. {14, dated the Snd 
day o f June, A. D. ISIS, embraces 
the follow ing described property In 
Heminole Co. Fin. Lota 1 to IE tLesa 
Iota 3, 4, !i & 10) Btook A. Bampson 
City, Suld land, being aold. In the 
(mine o f Unknown. Alao Tax C ertif
icate No. flS, dated the 2nd day of 
June A. D. 1919, embraces the fo l
low ing described land In Bcmlnolt 
Co. Fla. Lola ID to 29 Block A. 
Hnmpeon City. The sold land being 
unieased at the date o f the Issuance 
o f such cot-llflcata In the Name of 
Unknown. Also Tax Cerlllleate No. 
22(1 dated (he 2nd day o f Juno A. D. 
1919, embrace* the follow ing de
scribed land In Seminole County. 
Fla. U t s  21 to CO Block I). Hampson 
City The enld laud being itsseeaed at 
the date of the laauuneo o f auch cer
tificate In the-nam e of Unknuwn. 
AI«o Tax Certificate No. 217, dated 
the 2nd day o f June A. X). 1919, em 
brace* tbe follow ing described land 
In Heminole County, l*'la. Lota.SI to 
CS ft 71 to 79 Block C Hampann City. 
The said land lining nsaesned at the 
dale o f the Issuance of such ce r 
tificate In tbe name of Unknown. 
Unlenn said certificate ahull be re 
deemed according lo law tax deed 
will Ismie Ihrrron on the 2nd day of 
August. A. D. 1024.

leg*.my o/llclal alxnaturr und
• i A»r t

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work — ricjxt Valdez

A F u T m ^

F.P.l
l » S P » i a « ( o * ,

I I U  Ha alee '

Its Super
r: t ‘T  ■>*' K v  Tie
* ' * l N * V4 .
Elder Spring* ftow* fjTi 
pure water every thlrtyA 
on d*.. I t  Jg; used Jiy .ovtti 
cent, of. th g /# e o n l* 0fg| M 
In Ita-iu ttiM W onti. Ia <

for slbi-sg 
Ahk the StatalIt pure? 

Health.

Phorii 3li;
: ’ »*** t;

H. J.
Distributor I

I R E f i i
Plus Strvick

There's more to our service thd 
Just handing you' a Brutlswiil 
Tire and taking your money.

That is only ^0% of the tlink 
action. The rest comes In our pledge that the tin 
will fully meet your expectations and that our serviei 
facilities will tw constantly at Your disposal.

FELLOWS’ SERVICE STATION
Fire! and Elni---------- ------

ton checkinl Pittsburgh’s winning 
‘ '  rhtstreuk of four straight jtames by 

taking Wednesday** game, six to 
MitcholL, Belt*, Pincho nnd Hen- 1 three. Score by inhlni 

line’, WeiidoJI, Moy« and Hargrave. ( “
‘ „  - .  Pittsburgh . ..201 000 000-^3 0 0

Boston 6. Pittsburgh 3
PITTSBURGH, July 10.— no»-

tnree. benre by tnhlnga;
Boston, .'020 210 001—6 12 0 
Pittsburgh ....201 000 000^3 0 0 

GerifcWich pnd ’ O’Neil; Krepiur, 
Stone, Cdopcr^npd Gooch.
-----  ■ ’ f ii f V l l f f a g  -

Aug IJI9I» A. 1941.
jy j lo pa».m>- A>/flcla].algnaiure n

Clerk Circuit Court. Heminole 
County. Florida, 

fSeal) Kv A M WEEKS, I). C. 
6:t« 7 S-I0.17-24-Jt,

■■■■■■■■ai«HBaaHdiSN^sisr«iiM)dnswiwigMMHni»nfM

5 TAKE Tfiffi

(Front tho PitUiburgh Post)
A traveling man staying at a 

small town hotel wished lo catch 
n very early morning train and 
asked the landlady for tho loan 
of an alarm clock.

She produced the clock nnd re
marked: "Wo don’t often use it, 
sir. and tom crimes it stick#, a bit, 
hut if )t doesn’t go off Just touch 
that little hammer and it’ll ring 
all right.”

TAMPA, July W. Leslie 
own, city manager, haa been in

structed by tho city commissioners 
t< investigate tho cost of bringing 
ti thin city an expert on planning 
a id zoning for a preliminary sure
1 y. • ,,J '' V : •
u . - *f Asplkalla* far Tat ll,»d

• HIV s n r  S rrllta  MO i f  the U ta- 
rral S la la ln  (if Ikt State of 
Florida.

1 Notice Is hereby given that-A. M 
B Opherd, burchsaer o f Tax Cartlfl-

________________ _ r ________ _________________ _ I* No. Jit. dated tbe sth day. of
f7' •.  ̂ j -  - - ■ | ■ ' r .  J me, A. U. 1922. baa filed said car-

MOM'N-POP “The Mystery* Deepens For Pop.” By TAYLOR 5 'H S
• - ubraccH tlm fpllowlnir daaertbed

ofirriy altuated tlAB«mlnols enun- 
, K lorld ivto-w lt: SHofHKWofHU'i 
o»M N h - 4  U*a K 9 ft . N. A  8. by 
fco ft. R. and \V in BE C o r .)B «r  
I TwpV 21 B, Itanxe 2* E. The aald 
|nd being assessed at the data of 
v tneuanoe o f such certificate; in 
# name o f  Unknown. Unless aald 
rtUlcatu shall b* redeem ed• mc- 
rdlng to law tax deed will Issue 
ereon on th*. Snd day of August. 

C P. 1«1. - .
, .W itness my official signature and 

idal this the 2&th d a y .o f  June. A. p. J«I4: E. A. UOUOLABH.i ■ Clerk Circuit Court. Betnlnele 
County, Florida,

(S*at) By A. M, W 
t;S6 7:1.10-17-21-31

,’ BKKH. 1). C.

In the Circuit Court o f the Beventh 
Judicial Circuit or the Htate of 
Florida, In and for Bemlnola 

t County. In Chancery, 
ft. C. Hour. Complainant, va. Pauline 

M. Baur. Defendant.
CITATION

o Pauline M. Haur. Hlckavllle, 
Ohio, care Ura. John Balts:

It appearing from an arfldavlt 
(Bed In this cause that you are a 
(ton-resident o f the State o f Florida, 
and (bat you are a resident of 
ttieksvllle, Ohio, therefore, you are 
ordered end reuulred on the 4th day 
o f  August, A- D. 1924. to appear to 
the hill o f  complaint «xblb)lod 
against you In thla aauae,
: It la ordered that thla notice be 
published In' the Hanford Herald, a 
n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i s h e d  I I I  H a n f o r d ,  
gomlnole County, Florida, once a

PLEA HE NOTE.
If you do nol receive your elee- 

trir, gas nnd water bill by third of 
the month, plrane phone 27. or rail 
at 218 EohI Firnt Street and we 
will be glad to send or give you 
another one.

! Sanfoi A  '*■

KEEP POSTED

Tells Sufferers How 
to End Piles Forever
Rochcstor Doctor Achieves 

Remarkable Succvhh With 
New PrescripUon. Must 
Give Absolute Relief or 
Money Back.

It han remained for a well 
known Rochester doctor to find a 
real remedy for Piles. Years of 
patient, painstaking effort on his 
part has resulted in a prescription 
that will actually heal Piles snd 
absorb thorn never to return.

This doctor aaya no mgn or wo
man need suffer another hour from 
any pain arising frem Hemor
rhoids or Piles now that he haa 
made arrangements with leading 
druggists lo dispense this wonder- 
ful prescription known as MOAVA 
SUPPOSITORIES for a moderate 
price on the money back if dissat
isfied plan.

You’ll be amazed to seo how 
quickly It acts. Blessed relief oft
en comes in nn hour; even In cases 
of long standing with porfuse 
bleeding really wonderful results 
have been accomplished.
. Special Note—For Itching Piles 
MOAVA has been prepared In 
Ointment form as ip such cases it 
is not necessary to use the SuppoaL 
tories. Simply ask your druggist 
for a Jar of MOAVA-OINTMENT. 
Your dnigfi*t can supply you.

3 Your interest in Sanford warrant 
■ Your investment here demands it; E# 
8 The Sanford Herald follow you to yo 
3 summer home.
m

lm m

s■■9 ■■
3 ■
rI ■s
3■■
8
I3 BOTH DAILY AND WEEKLY ISS1
| DAILY WEEKLY
5 i?no,y er;.;.................. *7-00 One Yeay ......—...r t

SU Months........... — $3.50 s i j  Months------- — A
T h r e e  M o n t h s  -------- $ 1 .7 6  T h r e d  M o n t h s  . . .— t
OnH - ......•„••• ? .65 One^Iotith.......— fj

The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida.

Gentlemen—Please send me 
Sanford Heraldf, starting \̂ ith the is
c i ip  o f

for which I am enclosing
...........................

Name......... ,................
Address........ .....

To insure next w^nter'/i profit firom ^  ^  v 
yoiir poultry. Reflect and im- W  
projicr feetfinjf ,fIow ihenna a Ion- 
a«r moulting period and fle<?rwujp »M>ey b^tk If j? 

production next faR and win- •atwfled.

WWIER EGOS ARE THE BWnT MAKERS S o f i f b r d  .]



>l«if insetM

W. J. Thigpen
Kc«f Estate and Insurance

Pu list off-Brumley Bide. 
.Sanford, Fla.* * g  j W w r

. Sanford Novelty Works 
v. c, oollbr m » .

(K a m i ahe» > u  i i u  w « k

CONTRACTOR AND BUILD!
SIT Ch u m n UI M i»M

Elton J Moughto
ARCHITECT

V G k -W R fe . D^i (?£•<«,Y E R
KR.Ji£<V2> ito T O
JOUS T H E  rsA^/Y -  H E ’L L  
l.V l A T  “ nRa . F O R . «SP* 
KOHTH:> -  |*M OELH5HTG 
» KtSHW Y O U  W O U L D  c

• m v „  f ----------- '

K \  l i V ' W l ' O . i

^ X . 4 1 6 6 '3  < o n u >. 
t  J tff NAJfStfif*

IM TM»t> SOME, r 
V/HCRE - EVEr V  ONE
W 2>0 HAPPY T vVNT
t'M C *O N N A  f t E A  r -  
5 M L O R J  M l  c----- J  ,

Sanford,

George A . DeCo
Attorney -nt-Law 

(h er Seminole Cool 
la n k

Sanford, . FI

l*» IT TRpE THSiTJ 
M P . J k ^ t V d o i K  
T O  ^ O lN 'T H E  tS Atf

First National 
Banford -

2?2J7L£

.

................

»♦♦♦♦»++*
r__ 4 %.V4UI

AND PERFORM p N Y  IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU
* • • ‘__ • ' '■ • —-------- ----

_ Pally Herald
’.a d  b a t e s
c « h  In -A ira n w

\r m.(I IM1
•to w ill S* *•- 

^  fw
» " ‘T- I N  • « » •

if a l la ,  
lla*

__  .fa  m llna
Trpa duetts a bo vs

^  4at*a are for eon-
.•ySSM. f a * t b  
^ i ln,W > r iW  flrat

,l#f  U raatrlotod to
W S S ? *»•

. -I ll ba reeponslble 
na ineon-act Insertion. 

liJar tot subsequent 
TK# offleo ehouid ba 

iiaMlatalr In caaa o f
jr a n n i i c n a .
r«pra»en«atlva thor- 

, 111, r with ratee. rule* 
Jration, will «>/• *<>«I informitlon. Ana ir 
IthfT will aaalst you In 
lour want ad lo make
f*etira
inT.iAT n o n e * .
,ra ahould »l*a tfrik
f e ," p 'L « i w a » Treaulti- About one k AT a thousand h e j a 
%nd tht other* can*t 
ate with you unleaa 

jrour flddreea

'V ^ ” "7t r t / ' S X i  |
X  otriHT** » r l * P  i  1Irphoiie atwaallAr.-l 
■at *alU. * , ,

|,. prompt.' E fS afabt! 
B.rvlc*.

.L, ESTATE

BUILDING
M ATERIAL

filRACLB Concrete. Co. general 
cement ‘work,’ uldswalu, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J, E.
TcrwiHegcr. PfopT ' ’ __________

Lumber and Building Material 
. Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel SL Fhono 60S 
HILL LUMBER CO. House 

Service, Quality and Price.
of*

y t Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through the. Star-Tele
gram. Beat advertialng medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.
COLUMBUS (On.) LKDOKIt—Class

ified ’ ade have the largest circulation In Southwestern Georgia. Bate Ic fl-vrord) Una.
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Heir  ̂

.aid. South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycrosa Journal- 
Herald, Wwycrons. Georgia.
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volnsla 
county advertise In the DeLand 
Dkflg Dews, rats lc per word, cash 
with order??- - * r _________
A LITTLE WANT AD la The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored sway and have 
09 use for,' A: little thlrty-ccnt ad 
may bring you aevoral dollars. 
Phone 14K and "a representative 
will caii to see you. »*

Miscellaneous
Wanted

WANTED—Santoro business men 
who are In need of competent 

help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. Thers'a no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help «when there is probably Just 
the person you want in the city 
WANTED—To buy a Ford Se
dan or coupe on monthly terras. 
What have you f Box 60.- Herald.

Are You Going to Build a New 
Barn or Put on a New Roof?

Special Summer Prices
e

GALVANIZED IRON 

COMPOSITION ROOFING 

STRIP SHINGLES

CHASE & CO. 
Phone 603

For Rent * 
Apartments

■

. 1 >lt# J i • t

FOR RENT 
FRONT APARnjJSNT IN HER

ALD BUILDING. W5 MONTHLY 
FOR SUMMER. INQUIRE AT 
OFFICE OF THE SANFORD 
HERALD.

MINGLED BMOTION8 
(From the Washington Star) 

“ Was Mr. Dustin Stax referring 
th politics when he said he pointed 
With prido and also viewed With 
^Urm?"
■ * “Not necessarily,** answered 
Miss. Cayenne. “ Maybe he was
referring , to his daughter’s cn- 
ghgement to n titled foreigner.*’

SURE ENOUGH
ster Llvor-

morc, who with an in-
(From the Kansae City SUr) 
“ Pa,”  began little Lkste 

ions, who is equipped 
quirlng mind, “who was Solon?"

“ A very wise and senaiblo man 
of olden times," replied Mr. Liv
ermore.

“ Thon, pa, why do they call 
members of the Legislature So- 
Ions?" ’ - ’ 1

FOR RENT—Two- and- threo- 
room furnished apartments; hot 

and cold water. Also bedroom. 
311 Magnolia. ;
FOR RENT—Two '.good apart
ments, furnished, two rooms each, 
chcnp hnlnncc BUmmer. Fcmdalo 
Apartments. 305 E. First StreeL 
FOR ‘RENT—Tw^room furnished 

apartment, 703 Palmetto Ave
nue.

KEEP IN CLOSE TOUCH WITH 
SANFORD

c J t E A D

The Sanford Herald

1 —Celery farms, all 
[prices. It will pny you 

you are going to buy. 
It the owners’ prices,
I—5-room bungalow, all 
pn Laurel Ave. J4.000,
f—6-room house, mod- 
|r, lights and gas, Well 
|>ot 75 ft. front on Park 

Terms.
)LE REALTY CO.. 
erainofe Hotel Annex. 
W  mnier. Hi acres 
with si*.room houso, 

land Pecan Ave. Inquire 
care Herald.

-The best celery farm 
1 Seminole county, i '  04 
icfeared. f>0 i.crea tiled, 

wells, 6 mules, tools, 
»  ̂ iquipms* k ■ 

and shelters, price 
|aih 423,000, balance 
ns. Implements, mules 
Isre worth $24,000. This 
pek sale only. Thrasher

\ , i. *;i

ited To Rent
-To rent, five or ten 

br tnii k farm. Muat have 
lit in gum] condition. Box 
|ilerald.

ION WANTED
-Posit inn 

Apply
ns • housegirl 
512 Sanford

lL-ESTATE
n acta farm S acres 

iianro d -arrd . five room 
w (wo »tnry liarn iw o l«n . 
»« . rtnwinie wejia, vorr

*.rm» (iiUui for Dairy) on 
o»a.

(’U) lota wall 
*•» Urmi.

If 11I bungalowa 
Ir*«-1« rh.ap, terms, 
si Imiue (oven rooms, 

va l drat street good

* bu.iii,,,^ with wood lease 
aiiiney maker, come

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
momng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, m te-lc a word, min-, 
lmum_24c cash with order. 
AUGUSTA CHlfolilCLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rato cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
•30c.
MAINE— tValarvllla, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Mnine peo
ple are interested In Florida prop
erty. Roach-them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
p a l m  Re a c h  c o u n t y —The

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post, Samplo copy sent on re
quest.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tamps Dally 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate lMic per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for_compIete ^ato card.
DEV BLbl'KIUt '  A TTK N TibN ^-reni 
sneola Is bsirlnnlnir the grcntent de
velopment In niorida's hletnry; a 
half million dollar highway to the sslf»h*M k»kisks4sl«li«d>*a»t»«p 
million dollar bridge across Escam
bia Tlay Started; quarter million 
dollar opera bouse under construc
tion-, two millions belnic spent on
highw ay; greatest chanre for live TA M S COMING BACK \
developers to wet In on ground 1 OMDOV lulv 10 — Tin- turnfloot■ W rite Development Depart- LONDUIN, JUiy ly .  m e lum
tnent The rensarola News. o shnntcr is gradually being
W E T P im rtn lN f* = ttIrV a n a r»rT lia  bm ught bnrk to favor as fashion- 

Clarkaburg Exponent, morning able headdress for women golfers. 
Including Hunday. morning Issue. | Q n tht. N „rth Foreland course, 

minimum i c . _  j whjch h„  bt.en erow,iwi recently. 
TO  REACH BUYERS or sellers o f every other woman player had 

Florida real estate ndverttso In adonta-ci it 
the St. Petersburg Timos. One cent

u m  THANK, wen-known 
American monologulst. is 
also a m onocook. This 

.doesn't mean that she* can only 
‘ cook one thing, but that she makes 
jber favorite dishes alone and un
aided. This charm ing dlseuse Is an 

j economist too and to prove It has 
'given ua thla recipe for a butter- 
|lcan-mllklcfM-fgg!oaa cako*

2 cupfuls brown sugar
1-3 cupful crlaco ^ T .
t cupfula water •»
2 cupfula aultana ralalns - 
2 cupfuls seeded raisins
1 teoapoonful Kilt
2 tcuspoonfuls powdered cinna

mon
1 tcAspoonftll powdered elovea 

Vi tetuipoonful powdered ntaco 
Vi leaspoon/til grated n u tm e g
2 toanpoonfels tialtl'ig soda 
4 cupfula (lour
1 teaspoonful lull ing powder 
1 S  cupfuls clicpoed nut meata 
I lableapuo-ifuls wnrm water I 

Put crlaco Into anucupun. add 
sugar, wutcr. tatslna. suit. and> 
spices, and boll three minutes. 
Cool, and when cold mid Hour, 
baking powder, sodri dissolved In 
wnrm wutcr und nut ineptn. Mix 
nnd turn Into rrotiued anil floured 

j ’Uke tin and hake In slow Qven 
tone and a half hoUMtr V; l v

The personal interest which you have in 
Sanford due to your associations and con
nections in this city, should not be allowed 
to diminish during the summer months 
when you go away to your summer home or 
on your summer vacation trip.

A complete daily record of the news and 
happenings in Sanford and Seminole coun1 
ty is the service given by Sanford’s ordy 
newspaper.

ALWAYS TAKE THE 
SANFORD HERALD WITH YOU

Subscription rates to the daily are $7 
for one year; $3.50 for 6 months; $1.75 for 3 
months ,or G5c per month.

Subscription rates to the weekly edition 
are $2 for one year; $1 for 6 months; 60c for 
three months, or 25c per month.

Order The HERALD, daily or weekly, NOW

‘ Just Phone 148 for Service -

Houses For Rent
FOR RENT—6-room . house next 

door to “Gables.”  Inquire Miss 
Lola Evans, care Yowells._______

FOR RENT—Cottage J. Musson
FOR RENT—New five-room bun

galow Gindervllle $12.00 per 
month. Phone 67IJ. N_________ ._
FOR RENT—6-room houso new

ly finished throughout. Good lo- 
catlon. 200 5 St.
HOUSE FOR RENT—Eight

rooms and bath. 808 Elm Avenue, 
$40.00 per month. Phone No. Four 
or apply 300 French Avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE — McQsrsn and Dun.
lop cord tirea and tubes. Gull 

gas, oil, host accessories. FsBowi 
Service Station, First and Elm. 
Phone 447-L3. , , ^ ^ 2 8
_____________________________________ _ _ _ _ _
DRINK “ MAVMKOLA," wonder

ful pure fruit drink, etc.______
FOR 8ALE—One mule and wag- . 

on. See J. T. Guerry, Route L.
FOR SALE!—Two good cows and 

one Jersey heifer, one1 cow fresh iP ^  
with heifer calf. WUl sell cheap 
for cash or exchange for pigs or 
chickens. VE. T." care Herald.

Rooms For Rent noctcd. Hoolehan

FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn't 
you bo able to use the money se

cured by renting thst vacant room 
now going to waste? There are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help tako car# of them and 
not only make money hut assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your nd over th6 tel
ephone. Uso The Herald for quick 
service.
FURN ISHED-ROGMS for rent.

Housekeeping rooms, equipped 
with water, lights, gas; location 
cool nnd pleasnnt. Apply 300 
French Avenue._____________

FOR RENT—One furnished bed
room. 311 Park Avenue.______

hoiiao-

a. FOR SALE—5x5 plunger pump 
and 2 H. P. engine, direct con- 

nectcd. Hoolohan-Colcman Co. 
Mill SAI.Li—Household furnltura
bargains, bed. dining room 
niture, also vlctrola, all In 
dition. A .L. Rcnaud. P. O.
04.__________________ ■
WANTED—Money to loan on 

good first mortgages; new 
homes in Sanford’s most desira
ble residential section. FLETCH
ER A BULGER BUILDING COM
PANY, Room No. 0, Da vis-Mc
Neill Building, Orlando, Florida. 
Phone 1768.

Lost nnd Found

. SHmm

' - i
. . .

fur-

n o n t ^ J 0 . ketip.'

FOR RENT—Two-room 
keeping apartment, 719

Avenue. ___ __________
FOR

Oak

RENT—a front rooms $16. 
Large shade tree* in yard, elec

tric lights, sink in kitchen. 313 
Palmetto Avenue.

1
LOS! an 

abreast with the 
reading the classified 
your dally newspaper, 
want ads contain many Interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 

daily.• —- them
FOUND—One bar 
may have same by 
paying for thla ad. 
Laing, phone

plK C m 3  
calling and 
MY. Roby

Help Wanted
WANTED—One boy over sixteen, 

accurate, honest Alert: must be 
|nble to nssumn responsibility, and 
,commnnd respect of younger boys. 
Hcnsonablo compensation for serv
ices rendered. Apply M. W. Geer,
Herald Office.____________________

, WANTED—Capable young man 
! 25 to 35 years of age, who has
had some business experience for 
store work. Write giving experi
ence where nnd how long. Also 

i aoviso if could call for personal 
i Interview and how soon could re- 
, port for duty. Kilgoro Seed Co., 
, Plant City, Fla.

LOST—A fox terrier puppy dis
appeared from my place on 8on-‘ 

day, June 29th. Finder please re
turn to Q. W. Dyer. Reward.

'Mo t h e r s

CARS FOR SALE «
FOR SALE— Ford touring car ana 

Ford sedan three months old. 
$100.00 down. Phone 671J.

HOUSES—FOR SALE
■ t • ‘

FOR SALE—Beautiful cornsf lot' 
287 ft. x 200 ft; dwelling J5 

rooms furnished ^arm to mild. 8 
cottages. Ideal summer or winter 
home, a real bargain. Bog ,»6V 8tv 
Augustine, fla . f ,,..

R. K. Kl Forces Rally in New Jersey

cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays!
’’DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?" If so advertiso In 
the “ Gainesville Sun.”
ADVERTISING gets results if It 

reaches potential buyers. Pa-1 
latka Daily News is circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

SLST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — 
Johns County is reached through 

the SL Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on reuucsL

PLEADS GUILTY. WEARINESS 
BAKERSFIELD. Cal.. July 10. 

—Charles Handy, a negro, charged ( 
with a statutory crime, fought his , 
case, but ho got tired of waiting. 
for the pury to return a verdict. I 
After the jury had been out 14 
hours and while it was still delib
erating, he pleaded guilty.

PLANS CELEBRATION
LABELLE, July 10.—Hendry 

Florida’s youngest county, is plan
ning an elaborate celebration for 
July 10. in commemoration of its 
first anniversary. Cpjlier county, 

✓ v v e'/v/x a i s~i [Hendry’s senior by a few hours.Over 1,500 Apply Forlhas been invited to participate in
the celebrution. The program calls 
for a bnrbecue.and many stunts.

SEMINOLE
ness Exchange
Bldg----------'  Phone 303
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Mg

Auto Tags First Day
TALLAHASSEE, July 10.—Tho 

semi-annual automobile license tag 
rate became effective on July 1, 
and between 1J500 nnd 2,000 ap
plications were handled on that 
day. These applications repre
sented new cars that hayc just 
been purchased, it Is stated. It is 
pointed out that these tags are not 
issued to automobiles that were 
previously purchased. There are 
numbers of machines still in the 
state, it is said, that will require 
the annual rate tags. These tags 
are being suppliod at the rate of 
about 100 daily.

DOUBTFUL SATISFACTION

(From the Washington Star) 
“ You have the right of way 

over that reckless driver."
‘ 'Yes." suid Mr. Chuggins. “ But 

he doesn’t seem to know anything 
about it. And if he puts me in 
the hospital I probably won’t 
know anything about it either.’’

'  AS A RULE 
’ (From the Buffalo Enquirer) 

The most sensitive man is the 
one who .says he doc# not care 
what anybody thinks about him.

Watch for symptoms of worms 
, in your children. These parasites 
ure the great destroyers of child 

' life. If you have reason to think 
your child has worms, act quickly. 
Give the little one a dose or two tof 
White's Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist whero this timo-tried 
ami successful remedy is used. It 
drives out the worms and restores 
the rosy hue of health to baby 
cheeks. Price 35c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.

FOR SALE— New 6-room bunga
low at 109 Holly Avenue. Price 

and terma very attractive. Inquire 
113 Holly Avenue.________ ‘ ;■
FOR SALE—One of tho moat at- 

tractive bungalowa in Sanford 
at a decided bargain. Easy terms. 
See H. Favllle, corner Second and
Holly Avenue._________ _
FOR SALE—3 1-2 acres, amajl 
house, pump with engine, good 
loft water, frulL Near lake. A. 
bargain. A. L. Renaud, P, O, 
Box 64. >

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Schelle Mainea
-i- LAWYER -I-

:• — Court House

About 16,000 Ku KIux KUnsmrn gathered in Lo ng Branch, N. J„ on Independence Day. Larger 
photo shows-parade through Long Brsnch streets by the hooded men, while the other shows those about to 
be initiated, garbed in black, Who alsq hide their fac cs. '»  \  o “ •-'•s4*..

DR. R. M. WELSH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

doom 205 Conrad Building 
Phones: Office 20, Home 21 

DELAND. FLA.

nging u p -fa th e r
in* 47uvM . .

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST 
. OPTICIAN 
221 E. Pint SL 

PHONE 410
■ .1 I,,

G. W. VENABLE
Contractor and Builder

I
417 W. First SL Phone 460

-■
II..

!
j.

ailing},1
.rfiimV

f i r - >1Lw i y iy^ iff rdkYB•V YL'I'V-j.-* .M ♦ a


